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The Weather 
ParU, el ... d1. ",illd, and 
mild willa teauered .bow
en Wa,. Clolld, anll 
cooler wUb IeIttered 
.... wers MODd." Hlcb 
Wa" 72-75; low .4. Hlcb 
Saturda" 71; low 4%. 

Marshall Calls Russia 
'Real Enemy In Korea' 
A;'.~ P;olessor Resigns, Says Chinese 
Differs with Department Couldn't Fight 

An SUI as istant art professor, described by Look magazine 
as "a modcm violent Michelangelo," this week resigned his posi. 
tion here because of what he tenned professional incompatibility 
with the art department 

Howard Warshaw, member 
of th department since last 
September. iald he resigned be
cause hi' belieI that art can be 
taught objectively ill in opposJ tlon 
with the theory ot some sur art 
Instructor. that art cannot be 
taught, it can only be Inspired. 

buman valutl of an. He brour .. t 
iD lee'lU'en from ouuldc tbe art 
sebool &0 dlscuaa their fields In 
relatioD to an. 
He said he was happy to come 

to SUI because he wanted to 
reach art in an art school In con
text with a universi ty. The Jepson 
school Is not connected with any 
university. 

• • • Some Flowers for Mommy' 
Warsbaw saili he will rema in In 

Iowa City until August to com
plete worlt In which he is now en
eaged and to advise J(raduate stu
dentns now wOl'ldne under him. 

Warshaw was selected recently 
by Llle maguine as one of the 
19 most promising young painters 
in the nation. His worlt has won 
him national acclaim. 

BUl'lNO FLOWERS JUST FOR MOTUER Saturday at the Curtis flower shop, 11'1 . Dubuque street, 
were Tim. 4, and $tePhen, 2, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Miles B. Mancbtlter, a02 Stadium park. Manchester 
Is ...... duate student in political science from Omaha, Neb. The younrsters were 1Ilannln, to make to
day "Tim's and Stepben's day for Mother" ... 

... WITH KI E. TOO. in addition to the flowers . MoUter appear. 
to be t oth taken aba(!k b and mlChly proud of her boy • • For ber 
it i. "Molher' day for Tim and tephen" - and for Mn. l'IIAn
che tet'S olher boy, lO-week -oid Torruny. 

PrClt. Luter D. Lonrman. head 
01 tbe an deparimeDt, bad 110 

War-

Prof_or Loa,man was a 
member .f a three maD Jury 

that awarded Warshaw a first 
prlle lD botb.1I and casein 
palDUDI' at the California cell-

.haw'. ralpati.D. teulal exhlblslOIl ID 11 ... 

SUI Employes to Get Clifford Kelly Th~eeSUlS'uden'~ Expect Reds ' 
. O· S t d Wm Exce!lent Ratmgs To Atta' 'ck 

Shorter Work Week, "'~;~h~';~~ ::~,~o,,~~;: l~h~~gS!'~~d~~~~~~od 'v. 

SUI art stud.:nts have schedul- It was through this meeting that 
M a meeting Monday afternoon in Warshaw first became interested 
tb4! Att bullciilll to discuss War- In coming to SUI as an instruct

, sha W's retilrnaUon. l{e delivered or. 
hll laat lecture in his class, pic
torfal dC!lIc.n, Wednesday. 

fro m the waIst down smce he crall excellent ratings in the Wcst- In 72 Hours 
Warshaw eame to SUI from the 

Jepson art Ini \lture ih Los Ange
les, Calif., where he had taught 
for two years. 

P
· . I was shot in an Iowa City reslaur- ern conference debate league meet 

I J 1 ant two years ago, died at the held Friday and Saturday in the ay ncreases U Y Soldier's home In Marshalltown house and sennte chambers of Old 
'. Saturday. capitol. 

"At 'the Jepson school," he said , 
"we were fh'1'I\ in our bl!l!ef that 
the teach In, of art can best be 

TOKYO (SUNDAY) - Ametl- accomplished Jjy a reneral educa-

(I'nm the. Wln. 8 er.-IUI ) 

can troops, planes and ar tillery tlon .rather than br a craft cdu-

Plan Local Course 
For Hursing Aspects 
Of Atomic Warfare 

A course ip the nursIng aspectJ< 
or a tomic warfare will be held 
at University hospitals during the 
last two weeks of May. 

. Kelly had bCen Ih pr carious They were B n Crane, A4, Up-
healt.h since he was shot April 22, per Mounlclair, N.J.; Gil Pearl-
1948, by Oscar Anderson, 60, an man, A4, Des Moines, and Louise 

hammered Saturday at Chinese ca~own. b 11 ed t I 
President Vil'gil M. Hancher announced Saturday pay in

creases for all SUI employes and a reduction in the work week 
fro~ 44 to 40 houl's. 

Tbe increases and the I) ew work week will become effectivc 
July 1. Both moves were recolll - ---~---~~-----
mended by SUI and approved 
by \he .state board o( education. 

i'Il\l-time non-academic em
ployes will receive an increase of 
$30 8 month oyer sa laries and 
wag($ be(ore April 1. Regular 
part-t~me non-academic employes 
will receive proportionate raises. 

Mr. Hancher said thal sa lary 
boosts t.o academic, rescarch and 
adtninistrative personnel have not 
been ruJly worked out, and that 
these raises wili be determined 
after the next board of education 
m~IiJlg June 28 and 29. 

Mr. Hancher said that the es
Ioabllshment of the 40-hou l' work 
week will be made without D re
duction in saluries and wages. 

Worlt schedulcs wiU be an
nouhced actor they arc set up in 
ali SUI operating untts. 

Union Asked 20c 
The pay boost to non-academic 

employes followed a 10-ccnt hour
ly wage increase Lor the period 
rrom April 1 to July 1. The SUI 
employes union had previousiy 
asked for a 20-cent an hour pay 
boost. 

In announcing the pay raises 
and new work week, Mr. Hanch
er said the necessity l or salary 
and wage adjustments "has been 
widely reoognized for some time." 

''These adjustments," he con
Unued, "are belo, made only as 
a resuU of a most stringent 
.. rlnr of ibe budret and by the 
wurer of as much 01 the uni
venlty', workln, lunds to the 
hud,et as can be spal-cd without 
Jeepanllzlnr the day-by-day op
eration. of the Institution lor 
the comJac year," 
He also declared that the new 

budget would be 'based upon and 
limited by" the $6-miliion appro
priation for operations from the 
legislature, the anticipated in 
come from student tees and the 
"substantial transfers" from the 
balances estimateq to be available 
July 1. 

Int.rna I S'Ct,l rity 
Group R.signs 

WASHINGTON (.lP) - Fleet 
Admiral Ches\er W. Nimitz and 
leven other mel'\1,bers of a presi
dentlal commisa\ori set up to safe
lUard the natlon's internal security 
allalnst communism have resigned. 
President Truman announced Sat
urday. 

The !'ef1~atJons followed the 
refusal of a senate commission 
headed by Sen. Pat McCarran (D
Nev.) to recolJ'lllleM special legis
laUon exe~pl\ng commission 
membel'8 anll their staff from 
l:ertain teqeraJ laws. 

Nehru Chagrins U. S. 
With Statement ,on 
Wheat from Russia 

NEW DELHI (.lP) - United 
Stiltes officia ls arc chagri ned a t 
the pro-Soviet fee ling engendered 
here by the shipment of Russian 
wheat to this nation, announced on 
the same day thal Prime MIn is ter 
Nehru accepted terms for much 
larger U.S. aid. 

Nehru hi mse if contributed to a 
major Communist propaganda ga in 
among India's hungry millions by 
the dramatic announcement in 
parliament Thursday that "Russian 
ships wi th wheat have sta rted fo r 
India." He referred to a relatively 
mi nor 50.000-ton purchase. 

Only an hour later did he tell 
parUament tbat he saw no 
pOlitical 8trlnn attached to 
famine relief bills In the U.S. 
conKress to SUpply India with 
2-mllJlon tons of wheat. 
The result was that the Ameri

can move to help was obscured by 
the start o.f the Russian shipment. 
Obscured also was the fact that 
more than 100,000 tons are coming 
to India each month (rom the 
Un ited states through regular 
trade channels. 

For weeks, Indians have been 
viewing with growing impatience 
reports from Wash ington on the 
ups and downs of proposals tor a 
grant or loan to India. It is a 
$190-million project. 

McCarthy Predicts 
Acheson's Ouster 

MARSHFIELD, WIS. I\PI - Sen. 
Joseph McCarthy (R-Wis.) pre
dicted Saturday that Secretary of 
Stat~ Dean Acheson will be fired 
within three weeks and that Pres
ident Truman will try to find "a 
Republican stooge" to r~place him. 

He asserted that the administra
tion made the decision after Dem
ocratic National Chairman William 
Boyle Jr., wrote the state depar t
ment that Democrats in congress 
were being bombarded with de
mands lhat something be done 
about the department. 

McCarthy said in a prepared 
address to the Marshfield cham
ber of commerce that "unforlun
ately, President Truman Is search
Ing for a Republican stooge to re
place Acheson, who wl11 promise 
to keep on the Acheson-Hiss lieu
tenants." 

The senator did not reveal 
where he got his information. 

, t e ev at was a set 0 

Iowa City steeplejack, in the Bekman, A3, Ottumwa. 
Strand caLc, 13l S. Dubuque The debaters were separated 

troops streaming by the thousands values and any human bein, was 
into the centra l Korean lront to eligible to explore them." The (!ourse Is part of a state

wide educational program for 
nurses sponsored by the state civil 
defense aeeney and directed by 
Dr. Walter L. Bierrin" Des 
Moines. director 01 heallh and 
medical services. 

street. int.o nine groups conSisting ot only 
.A~derson was committed to the one student from a school. The 

cf lmlllal 1 ~15ane ward Il~ Anamosa group 't!omp too in two cat t
state men 5 reformatory after lhe les, committee discussion and In

renew their (!oslly spring of ten- Warshaw saId at SUr he tried 
sive. to rela~ art to other fields of hu-

Allied forces guarctlng the man aeUvlty raUler than to teach 
. It As an qolaced .ubject. 

shooting. He wa5 sentenced. last dividual advocacy. 
year to a 10-ycor term ansing Nine Big Ten universities sent 

central InvaSIon corridor through W ....... w tald he tried to 
Chunohon were alerted for tile coDlilUoD bls nulieDu wilh tbe 

ond round of the Red drive --....... ---..>;.--....----- Two Hour 8_lons 
from the shooting. representativcs. 

Last year hc was released from German Rearmament "al any moment:' Front dlspatch- Three Die as Plane 
Crash~s in Sioux City 

. Two-hour sessions wiU be held 
each Monday and Thursday from 
May 21 to May 31, with the same 
program oltered In the afternoon 
as In the evenlng. 

Anamosa and was sentenced ~o a The question under discussion es forecast it within 72 hours. 
10-year l~rm at the Fort Mndlson was "Should the United States The brewln, onslaulhl b,. liP 
state peDl.tentlilry on charges of support the rearmament of West- to $00,000 troops )lore the label 
assault With inten~. to do great efn Germany?" of the supreme Commanlst d. 
bodily harm and call'ying a con- R' h d L E2 I C't fort to destroy or oust the E~hUa 

Films on atomic energy and 
the medical aspects of the atomic cealed weilpon. l.e ar arcw:, '.Owo. I y, army. The AlIIeII were •• t-

Kelly remained In Univel'sity recclve~ a superior ratmg ID the numbered 2 to 1. but were able 
hospitals for more than twa. and diSCUSSion groups. Miss 8ekman, to Inlllct 10 to 1 cuualtles. 

SIOUX CITY Ill'! - A civilian bOmb will be shown. Faculty 

one-ha lf years after he was shot. Don ~uthrie, A4, Iowa City. ~nd Miles-long convoys of Chinese 
Fu neral scrviees for Kelly have Na~l1c Henn SliY. A4: Iowa City, troops and trucks Poured south-

training plane crashed in a field members or the SUI colleges 01 
near the municipal air port Satur- medicine and nursing will lecture. 
dlly. kUJln,its three occupants. Nunes Ur,ed to At&end 

not been completed bul lIuthori- rerelved excellent rutmgs. ward toward Chunchon under 
tics at the Soldier's home silid he Recommend Armine Ocrmans 

Th~ BT-13 trainer, owned by Speakers includc Drs. Titus C. 
the SIOUX CJty flyin, service, went Evans, C. D. JanneY, S. E. ZlIlrcrt , 
Into II spin and plunged to the R. C. Hardin, W. L. Yetter; Mrs. 
ground from an altltude of 500 H. B. Elkins and nursJng instruct
tcct shorUy after takint of! !rom ors Katherine Muhly, Jean Butler 

would be buril'd in Iowa City. In individual advocacy, Crant:) cover of a 40-mlle smoke scrccn. 
and Pearlman were rated superior The ma~ive shift shaped up as 
and Miss Bekman and Anne n ow- the openIng move of lhe second 
ard, A3, Masontown, Po., were round a ttack . Iowa-Nebraska Guard 

To Hold Maneuvers 
DES MOtNES (A» - 'fhe 34th 

infantry division of the lowa
Nebraska nationa l guard wiJl hold 
wha t is believed to be its largest 
peacetime maneuver, aside Irom 
sum m er encampments, next 
weekend at Camp Dodgc, Iowa. 

At least (ive hundred o(f[cers 
and men from the two states will 
pa rticipate in the tacticai exer
cise. Most of the guardsmen will 
come [rom Iowa. 

The two-day encampment is 
part of the gUard's stepped up 
preparedness train ing program. 

ratcd excellent. Chunchon , now a no-man's town 
DUring the dcbllte congr 55, th eight miles south of the 38th 

participants of the nine schoois Parallel and 45 mJles northeast of 
adOPted legislation recommending Seoul. controls rall and road net· 
the rearmament or Wes tern Ger- works radiating through Korea's 

mou nloinous cenler. many, including the Schuman pilln 
and the incorporntion at German American inIantry battled six 
combat leams Jnto the Western hours in a va.i n effort to repulse 

the column threaten ing to out
flank strategic Chunchon from 
the southeast. Then the American 
force broke contact and withdrew. 

armies. 

local Man Wounded 
Pvt. Alfred B. Olson, 604 S. 

Clinton street, was among seven 
Iowans reported wounded in Kor
ea by the department of defense 
Saturday. . 

About 1.000 Reds speared the 
Communist thrust across the Co
yang river, northeast of Chunchon 
with morta rs and automatic 
weapon fIre. 

-

the airfield . and Cordelia Lampe. 
"ThC!y didn't have a Chance," Ruth Shaw, Iowa Cily c1vJlian 

Robert Volin, a partncr in the defense nurse adviser urged active 
flying service saId. "The plane was and inactive nurSi!S' In Johnson 
a mess when I got to it. The fusel- county to attend to obtain now 
age wa, split In the middle and InCormation about the nurse's res
parts wC!re splattered all over the ponslbllitles and resources in case 
place. The bodies were pretty of atomic disaster. 
badly man,led." 

The vlclJms were Vel mer Dick-
inson. 29, of Sioux City, who was Man Injured by Bull 
piloUn, the plane; Robert Cotlie, " J,naro Suniga, 24 , route 2, was 
23, Ser,eant Bluff, and Raymond In "good" condition at Mercy hos
Sawyer, about 20, also of Ser,eant pital Saturday night, after he was 
Bluff. Injured by a bull . 

V<ll!n said Dickinson took Cottle He suffered several fractures 
and Sawyer up for a flight, "going and lacerations on his arms and 
nowhere' In particular." legs. 

Many Activities Planned on Mother's Day Program 
(Picture OD PaQe 3) 

Mother is queen on the SUI 
campus this weekend and the uni
versity has rolled out the carpet 
to show her royal hospitali ty. 

At a luncheon in Iowa Union 
honori.ng visiting mothers, Nor
man J . Matulef, C4. Des Moines, 
and Marilyn Smith, A4, Rockford , 
were named Hawkeye Man and 
Woman fo r 1951. The SUI Mother 
for 1951, Mrs. Gladys P. Myers, 
Rochelle, 111., and moUler of stu
dents George and Joan Myers, 
was officially presented. 

Mortar Board 
Following the luncheon, Morlar 

Board, women 's honorary leader
ship fraternity, "tapped" 17 new 
members at a ceremony on the 
west approach to Old Capitol. In 
"tapping," present members of the 
fraternity circulate through the 
audience placJng mortar boards 
on the heads of women chosen for 
membership. 

The following juniors were chos
en: Francine Appleman, Elmhurst. 
Ill.; Louise Beltman, Ottumwa; 
Marianne Craft, Hudson ; Ann Gil
son, Kirlt wood , Mo.; Marian Guy, 
AJeclo, Ill.; Patricia Hauser, Deeo-

rah; Heien Hays, Iowa City; Jo the mixed doubles race, with Delta land dancin, on the root deck and a 
Fran Kouba, Cedar Rapids. I Zeta social sororit~ a?d Quad. movie, "Maenificent Obsession," on 

J une Marken, Des Moines; Mona ra ngle do:mltory fll11shmg second. the main fioor. 
McCormick, Cleveland. Ohio; Mar- The team of Kappa Kappa Gamma Today, many parents will visit 
ilyn Mona, Clinton; Sue Orsborn, sorority and Phi Gamma Delta the Towa City Craft guild exblbit 
Red Oak ; Florence Schuck, West social fraternity was third. In the Union's university ciub
Point· Ellen Sideman Des Moineg' The coed novelty relay , featur- rooms aqd the SUI home econo
Susa~ Starman, C~dar Rapids; ing women from the same house roies deptlrtmenfs oPen house in 
Norma Jean Strunce, Creston, and and men from different houses, Macbride hall. 
Nancy Wallace, Iowa City. was won by the Chi Ome,a so- All borne economics rooms and 

eial sorority, Quadrangle and The- laboratories wIn be open to visit-
Canoe CapErs ta Xi social frarernity combination. ors, displaying the latest In tex-

, The first canoe started at the toot- tiles, chinaware and table aeces-
At 9:30 Satu rday morning about bridge and paddled upstream to sories. 

140 representatives of SUI hous- their waiting teammates. The sec- Westlawn nurses' dormitory will 
iog units aod organiza tions toolt ond canoe then started back down hold an open house and coffee hour 
part in "Canoe Capers," a series churning water with reversed from 2 to • p.m. today. 
of canoe races sponsored by the paddles. A Mother'. day tea wlU be given 
Women's Recreational association. The Theta Xi-Chi Omega Town at PresIdent Virgil Hancher', home 

The course ran from University Men team won the straight coed from 3 to 6 p.m. 
high school to the Union foot- relay. U I 'fotu S· F' I 
bridge. In the women's race, Kap- Accumulating the most pOints n verlt,", ,n9 ,na s 
pa Kappa Gamma social sorority for the meet were, for the women, To climax aetivitles, the Unl-
f inished first, Currier dormitory Chi Omega first and Kappa Kappa verslty Women's association will 
second and another Kappa Kappa Gamma second. present the linall ot the all-unl
Gamma team third. In the men's division Town Men v~lty liD, startin, at 7 p.m. In 

The men's race saw a home and Sigma Alpha Epsilon tied for the UniQn IoWlle. Centered on the 
stretch collision and a tie for first ' first. Quad:angle came in third. theme, "",ayt1me Musicale," the 
between Sigma Alpba Epsilon 50- sin, wID feature Leo CortlmlgUa', 
cial fraternity and Hlllcrest dor- Union Open HOUH band and Bill stifle, A2, Dubuque, 
rnitory. Another Sigma Alpha. Ep- At 10:30 p.m. vlsltln, mothers as muter of ceremonies. 
silon team finished third. toured the University Ubrary. The The wiDniDC men'. and worneD'. 

Zeta Tau Alpha social sorority Union held an open house from 8 chOl'Ul Witt each receive a travel
and Acacia social fraternity won p.m. to midnight with ~abmeDts inI tropb1, preMDtly held by AI-

pha Xi Pelta social sorority and 
Hillcrest dormitory. 

Contestants, directors and num
bers they will Sing are, In the 
men's division: Delta Chi social 
fraternity, George Nellos, A4, Pe
kin, II!. , "Away to Rio" and 
"Climbing Up the Mountain"; Del· 
ta Tau Delta social fraternitY, 
James Grotenhuis, ca, JeUerson. 
"Iowa Chant," "Halls of Ivy" and 
"Dear Delta Tau," a medley, and 
"Coney Island Baby"j Hillcrest, 
Robert Borg, A2, Des Moines, 
"Son, 01 the Jolly Roger and 
"Passing By," and Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon, Thomas Rlller, A4, Ken
ilworth, 111., "Invictus" and a med
ley. 

In the women's dlvilion are: 
Currier dormitory, Joan Smith, A4. 
Wapello, "Ha~ of Currier" and 
"BusaJan Picnic"; Delta Delta 
Delta social sorority, Marilyn 
Horstman, A3, Odebolt, "Blue Are 
Her Eyes" and "Oh Dear, What 
Can the Matter Be?"; Gamma Phi 
Beta social sorority, Barbara Llek, 
C4, Cedar Rapids, "Trepak" and 
"WheD Day. I, Done," and West
lawn, Marilyn Patterson, A4, Des 
Moines, "Oh Yet - Oh Yet" and 
"All the ThJnp You Are:' 

Without Help 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Secretary 

oCDcfense George C. Marshall 
bluntly named Russia Saturday as 
"our real opponent" in Korea and 
he warned of a Soviet Invasion of 
Western Europe that could plunge 
the United States into war. 

The "'-year-old .. lcUer-
statesman lela lena&on tbat. 
MOIIco",' eould make the Chlnne 
Red, caU off tbelr "rraslon 
Hlo a moment" If the,. aellired 
- ana that the CbiDese couldn't 
Ilcht without the direct suppori 
of the Iluula.ns . 
Questioned by Scn. Henry C. 

Lodge (R-Mass. ). Marshall said 
the bulk of Red China's war mat
eria l is coming from Russia. 

Marshall also said he feeis there 
is "a great threat to Japan" from 
Russia's buJld up of forces in the 
Far East. 

" It was that reason In part
icular," he told senators, "that 
caused me to exercisc considerable 
pre~\,I to have the two divisions 
of til)nlil guard sent out to Hok-
k o.ne.ral MacArthur had 
ask for lour divisions at an 
earlier period when there were 
none available." 

Ilusalan Build Up I.n AsIa 
Sen. Ralph E. Flanders (R-Vt.) 

bad Questioned bim about his 
testimony earlier this wcck that 
Russia recently has been bu\1ding 
up its forces in Sakhalin and In 
the vlclnlty of Vladlvostock, Port 
Arthur and Darien. 

Hokkaido Is the northern most 
island in the Japanese chain. Sak
halin Is a Soviet Island near Hok
Italdo. 

Manhall laid his own fear 
wu Olver, (I'm thai our hasar. 
wsa tbere, anel we ".ulll &erm
lna~ II .. qlliekly as we could 
do IL" 
Al that point the censor knocked 

out 20 words of Marshall's testi
mony. 

He testified he bellevc~ . tho 
Unlted Nations Allies now arc 
contributing an IncreasC!d number 
of troops to thc Korean :light and 
"I think we have good prospects 
for {urtl;l!!l' Increases." 
• War 'Not Inevltahle' 

Previous Qstlmony has indicated 
the UN members have about 30,000 
troops In Korca While the United 
States may have some 250,000 in 
the entire theater. But censors 
deleted about 80 words o( Marsh
all's remarlts after he spoke of the 
prospect of troop increases. 

Marshall repeated that he leared 
the program proposed by Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur - to widen 
the war against Red China with 
bombing, blockade, and usc of 
Chinese Nationalist troops
would risk a third world war. 

But, he said, while a full-scalo 
war with Russia is a "very dang
erous possibility" - he does not 
thin, it "is inevitable." 

World Situation 
at a Glance 

NEW DELHI - Prime MIDI.ter 
Nehru chagrins U.S. officials with 
dramatic announcement of a small 
shipment of wheat from Russia. 

8EATl'LE - Atomic tesu at 
Eniwctolt atoll proves atomic wea
pons can be used with no danger of 
after-effects to advancing troops. 

KOREAN FRONT - Chinese 
Reds expand thrcc-mile wide 
bridgehead south of Chonyang riv
er In central Korea in teeth of 
flerce Allied attacks. Americans 
battle six hours In valn effort to 
outflank strategic Chuncbon. Reds 
try to conceal troops concentra
tions alon, war front behind 
smud,e-pot smoke screen, but Al
lied planes dart through smoke to 
'lash at troops and supply lines. 

WASHINOTON - »elena sec
retary Geor,e Marshall calis Ru&· 
sla "our real opponent" in Korea, 
while testifying bl!fore the senllte 
committee InvestJ.atin, MacAr
thur's dismissal. 

WASHINGTON - UIIHH Na
tioDi alrlorces 10lllell in Korea to
tal 212 planes, Lt. Oen. O.P. Wey
land reports. 

WASHINGTON ..... r III 
conrresstlnal circles mounts for 
'he euttin. off ot U.S. economic 
aDd mllltary aid to nations which 
lhip strate .. c materials behlDd the 
Iron Curtain. 



The Daily Iowan u.-s. Foreign Policy Debate Is a Deadly Game , Guessing 

l'uuli~,.d dall. u~rDt MOnday by 
Stud.nt Publications, Inc.. 126 Iowa 
A ve .. 10wo Cit '. Iowa. En tered ., 
tft: ond claa m BJ I m atter a-t the post .. 
n(fi«- tt 10" . Cit)', Iowa. undl'r the 
ad or run("r, of . Ia rch 2. )879. 
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editorials 
Appeasement or Negotiation? 

The great debatc over our Far Eastern policy at times resembles 
nothing more than a rock fight, with the word "appeasement" serv
ing as ammunition. 

"Appeaser" has become as much or a catch-all as th word 
"Communist." and it's being ascribed more and more frequently :,s 
(l synon ym for "bad policy," 

G n. Douglas MurAllhur used the word "appeasement" to dC'
sel'i lle the admi nis tra tion's and the United Nations' pollcics in Kore~ . 
Otlwrs use tllC word to de:rribc any p('aceful approach to solving Ihl' 

odrl's diplomatic probll'ms. 
TIll' bud connotation CJ( "appC'ns ment" today probably finds roots 

in thC' memory of Dritish P rime Minister Chamber lain returning from 
Munidl in 1938 with his umbrella :lIld a pledg from Hitler that he 
would no l wage wnr. 

h:lInbl'rlain thought 111' had "peace in our time," But Cham bel-
11ill wa. ,II'l alone, There W('l'C many olh rs who also thought the 
primC' minister had s 'curt'd peace for Europe. 

Whpn Chamberlain was proved wrong 101' believing Hi tler, he 
was br nded as an appeas r. 

Now General Ma Arthul' S:IYS PI'('sident Truman is using a )Joliey 
of appra~('m('nt toward Red China, and that his policy will lead only 
to a larr£'t war (h;1I1 the Kor(>an conflict. 

ilu l who is to say when a PO" cy " one of appeasement and when 
it is a cliplomtl lk negoti ation '! Jr til£' policy succeeds and prcvcn l~, 

or at 1t',lst postpones lIntil we'rc better prepared, a mojor wor, it 
(':I ll hald ly be called :! ppca~ ment in the sense the word is being 
us('d , II it does (' IlUSC wa r, it is oppeasement. 

But it i ~/I't too Safl' t lubt'l a poliey as one ot oppeasem nl until 
thc)'" j ,' time to .malyz(' the hl1~t'e!;:l 01' failu re of that po licy. 

W.' f('d we mllst aVOid labeli ng a person as an "npp ascr" ill 
thi~ nlticll l period just because he does not agree with OUI' own be
li" fs - JlIs t :.IS we ~hould ilvoid 1/ carelcss lise of the word "Commu-
l JiS\." 

PReviews. .. · 
and Postscripts 

By JACK LARSEN 

Random Ruminations, Alias Passing Thoughts 
While I certainly can' t say thal Mastern' digression served any 

I liked it more than "The Men," purpose but the author's whim .. . 
I b Ii ve that in some respects the nor have I been able to discover 
Capitol's current "Try and Gel why puns are t radit ionally con
Me" is a better picture even sidered the lowest form of humor 
though it also fall s down toward .. . or why Steve Cochran (who 
the end . . . notwithstanding its takes most of "Sto~m Warning" 
bogus excuse for mob outbreak, It away fro m his co-p layers) hasn't 
has been directed throughou t, and achieved stardom long before this 

By DON WHITEHEAD 
WASHINGTON (JP) - The historic dispute be tween Presiden t 

Truman and Gen, Douglas MacArthur is a g;im case of trying to 
probe the minds of the men beh ind the gray walls of the Kremli n. 

The argument re\'olves around the great riddle: 
"WHI Stalin and his lieutenants plunge Russia into war if Red 

China is attacked by American bombers?" 
Th is is the basic question th at has emerged in the hearing by 

the senate armed serviceS and foreign relations commlttees studying 

General MacArthur General Marshall 

MacArthur has proposed a program to end the Korean war by 
bombing Red China and Manchuria , blockading the Red-held coast 
(includin, Russia 's Port Arthur), and using Chinese NationaUs~ 
t roops in the figh t. 

He told senators last week he is convinced this action alone 
would NOT bring Russi a into the war. He said his plan should be 
accepted - the ri sk of war with Russia taken - if there is to be an 
end to the bloody confUct. 

But ecrdary ot DeteDlle Georl'e C, Mar hall, aDotber "old 
soldIer," lay. the best way to 'A'ID Is to Inmd "terrible usual
ties" on tbe Chinese In Korea - and to avoid any .pread of the 
fll'hUnl' wbJeh mirht brlnl' Rus IA Into the war . 

He rejected the MacAr thur program because he s~id It might 
launch a world struggle which wouid bring atom bombs hurtliu tl 
down on American cities. Presiden t Truman has said the same thln /!. 

Sen. Leveret Sai tonstall (R-Mass, ) put his tinger squareiy to 
the heart of the debate when he said to MarshaU: 

"I have li stened to all 01 Genera i MaeArthu:-'s testimony, and 
all 01 yours, and it appears to me that the differences between the 
admin is tration's policy, as sta ted by you , and Gener/11 MacArthur's 
opinion, rea lly boi ls down to a clash of opinion ail to the Soviet's 
intentions and -the Soviet's capabilities fo r waging. Wal' in the Far 
Eas t. Do you agree . . . '/ " 

The Proper Course 
Marshall repled: "That is the principal basis of the ditference 

of opinion as to what is the proper course to follow." 
Here arc some of the arguments in the game ot fuessing what 

the Russians might do: 
MacAr thur believes Russia's airforce could I)ot stand up long 

in an aU-out war in Asia because of the supply problem over the 
Old Soldiers Disagree vulnerabie trans-Siberian railroad, 

"How long she would be able to maintain an air effort In an 
the reasons behind U.S. war moves in Asia and the MacArthur all-out war out there is, of course , speculative," he sa id. 
ouster. "My own opinion is that it would not be too long. I believe th at 

It run~ through thousands 01 words of testimony like a blood- their etforts would deteriorate from the beginning of hostilities." 
scarlet Iinc across a dark tapestry. He said there were Soviet ground troops in Sibcl'ia - adjaccnt 

It has shaped Amcrican policy in Korea and in effect , brought to Korea and Manchuri a _ but they were disposed la rgely In de-
about the gen raj's dismissal. fenslve positions and not for attack . 
Wrong Guess, .• War TheD he rave the opinion that It the RUlIslans already have 

A wron g guess could melln World War Ill. And only the mcn in made up their minds on a future course of action "I do not be-
th Krcmlin IUlOW the answer. lieve that anythior that happens in Korea, or Asia, tor that 

----------.-------------------------------

Majo.r Bills 
In Congress 

Letters to the · Editor 
WASIIINGTON IU' - Status oC 

maim' le'islut ioll in con!.'TC'ss: 
TAXE' House W:lYS and 

mcans committee c\t'aftin g bill for 
about D $7-billion increasc, includ
ing higher persona l and corporale 
income t a x.'~, and incrcased ('x-

( Rf"ad e r. ar ~ Invlt.d 10 f.pft ' " .,
inion In LeUer. to 'he EdU.r. A.II Ie!. 
'era maid lta t hade lIIaDd W'lh.t:D Ii .... 
nOlur. a nd aUt._ typ.wrIL"" Ir
natures hot aeee,ll blt:. ,,,,hen lNe.m~ 
the property ot The Dill, Iowan ; we 
r t. nve the ,I,ht to edit or wltbhold 
le lten . We . u.rl~ t ItUeu be IIm.ltea 
to SOO word , or le ll. O,lnlOnl f:lt,teJae4 
do not "'(, 4" ... rll), rt,ren nt tb.I ' .f 
T b. I)allt 'owan ,1 

cisC's on liquor, wine oud beer. F P 
DRAFT 1I0use and sen at or eace ••• • t 

conferees holding up final action TO THE EDITOR: 

America. Such a pctltion , with II 

few mlllion signatures, sent to 
Washington and the UN, should 
and WOUld, T believe, have a tre
mendous psychological eUect, and 
would indicate, openlY, thOt at least 
WE THE PEOPL'E are FOR 
PEACE. For in the end, of course, 

on drafl-universtl l military tra ln- The to llo¥llng letter appear.ed 
inll hill until MacArthur hearings 

~ it Is not just a few writers or 11 

few scattered individuals who can 
prevent another world wll r. They 
can help, But only by the over
whelming pressure of the peoplo 
themselves for peace can peace 
be had and war aver led. 

are over. in the AprH 28 Issyc- of "The 
MARI NE. - House armed serv- New Statesman and Nation :' ·r 

ices committet' ready to schedule We wr iters bell eve that our .ci
action on sC'nate-passed bill to v iJ izalion is unlikely to survive 
double size ot marine corps and another world war. 
make corps commandant eonsul- We believe that ditferlng polit-

Prescott Harmon J r. 
453 Riverdale 

tant to Join t. chiefs of staff. , I I 
GRAIN FOR I NDIA _ House Ical and economic systems In the Idea Time ••• 

ac tion on bill to lend India $19- world today ca n exist s ide by side TO TEE EDITOR ' 
million to buy us food grains on the basIs of peacefully nego- R' ht Ii . thO 'd I r { 
schedul<'C1 next ' 'week. Senate tiated set.tlements, I R I ~ t oWt I.sk ej I Eea . lme Sh°1' 

f I' " . r I " b'll' ussla 0 s rl e n UI ope. e 

will be morc likely to strike, 
Soviet Russia has at least 35 

divisions o{ infantry troops and 
2,000 planes in East Germany plus 
remilitnrizcd East German troops. 
She has armed her sa tellie coun-
t ries nnd Russian troops in (hose 
countries are ready to move. 

The Germans had 267 divisions 
fi ghting the Russians In the lasl 
war. How much chance will th e 
West have in Europe against all 
the troops Russia and her sa tel
lites can muster together to push 
toward the AUantic? 

T he West would have to have, 
at the very least, 200 divis ions in 
order to hold ground in Europe, 
unless we used atomic ar tillery. 

We should not underestim ate 
the Russian troops, They can 
match the West in f ight ing ability 
and power, soldier for soldier. ac Ion pene \Il ~ on gl t- oan I . As wrIters we wan.t peace an? , has Commun ists in Korea tying 

. AR MAMEN TS - Senate ac- through OU\' work , WIll try ~o ~etl down America and other Allied Russia has been preparing and 
lion expe~ ted next \~eek on house- It: and we p.iedge ~urseLves to troop&, She has tied the British planning for this war ever since 
passed bIll -appropnating $6,421,- encoul'a~ a, n mtcrnntronal l;ettl~ down In Malaya; the F rench ill World War II ended and undo\.\bt-
000,000 to buy planes, tanks, gvns ml,mt thro~ ~h ne~otlalioD. We co,J}~ Indo-China ; a strong Communist edly has )arge war supplies in re
etc. demn .wrltmg hable to slta rpen party in Italy ' uncer tai nty in serve, especi ally if she has hod a 

RECIPRO.OAL T~AnE - TW?r existing d~ngers and hatreds. Germany, and ' in all Western long range plan mappcd out lor 
year e~tens lon, whIch bans tanf As Signato ries, we are nssociat~ . countries unpreparedness for wa r. years. 
conre~slons to Russia and her ed with no political movement, Rearmament in the West has just Js it feasible th at we should try 
sate~h.tes, o~ senate calendar party, or reJlgious beli~f, but are started. I ra nian Commun ists ue to match all Communist troops 
awaltml( ~~hO~ . H~us~ has passed soiely concerned with try ing to in ho t pu rsui t ot the oil tor Sta l- m an for man in Europe? Why are 
so-called penl POlOt bill. stop the <lrlft to war. we invite in's war machines. Onrest is be- we depending so much upon air

as brought to li'fe by th per-
10rmances of Frank LovejOy, 
L loyd Bridges, and one Katheri ne 
Locke in particular, it presents 
some of the most profound exam
ination of character I can recall 
in a H 0 Jlywood pI·oduct. I urge 
that you see it, and then sue mc if 
you want to . .. 

~O TAL R.ATE -:- House post all writers to suppor t thls declllra- ing sti rred up in other Middle pla nes? What has happened to the 
office con;mltlee s ~lll holding t ion, and to tell us of thej r sup- East coun tries and A fri ca. scientific developments {or war7 
closed sessIons on bill to increase port by sending their names to Couid th e war in Korea have Remember in the last war, Ger-

Until I was asked to aHend rates in certa in brackets. A.E.' Coppard, I'HillsldC," Duton been star ted pu rposely to draw mnny had V-I's and V-2's that 
the University Hlg]1 school's PRODUCTION CONT~OI,S - H ill , Dunmow, Essex. us in a war in Asia to tie us t ra veled a. fe~ hundred miles and 

I[ow in blazes the Pulitzer 
Prize committee could pass up 
giving a. drama award this year 
J' II never know. If drivel like 
"South Pacific" can be .'uUher
I;t;cd, the committee has no call 
to t.urn fussy on us •.. 
Tht, uncredi ted photographer 

who took those excelJ 'nl pictures 
'Jf "The Queen 's Husband" you 
saw ill last Thursday's Tow n was 
J ohn Durnia k. 

" All the King's Men" happen9 
to 1)(' one of my favorite novel ' , 
but I've never been able to sa t
Is fy myself that the lengthy 'Cass 

performance of "The Frantic Senate and house bankmg com- A E Coppard down ? If Russia strikes, then we ,l and.ed .wlthin a block of their 
Physician," I 'd never known mittees both holding hearings on Aie~ Comfort will have at least two fron ts and destmaIJon. 
that Gounod had set to music bills ~ exten~ and strengthen de- Sean O'Casey maybe three _ Europe, Asia and Russia now has many 01 those 
an abbreviated libretto of Mo- iense production control act. Chris topher Fry Alaska. German scientists and. has devel-
liere's "The Physician in pite L Of*f' I' Lllurence Housman W t oped these weapons in the Baltic 

aw leers nvestlgate es ern war production is just 
of Himself," I' proved to be Roger MacDougall states and surely in their satellites • getting under way. Armed fo rces 
Jlleasant, melodic, and Ideal for Abandoned Semi-Trailer Compton MacKenzie are now beginning to be built up. and along the coast line facing the 
hiI'll school presentation . . . Deputy Sheriff Don W ilson and Herbert Read The Korean war, and our lead- American continent and Japan, 
More enthusiastic comments on Iowa City police Snturday were Siegfried Sassoon ers, have played down the impor- Arc our guided missiles being 

"The Great Manhunt" came my investigating the pos~ ibility th:lt Sheila Kaye - SmIth tance of the atomic bomb, If Stal- set in the background? 
way than on any other picture a semi trailer tractor abandoned L.A.G. Strong in feels there is some chance oC Lewis H. Former 
shown at the CapJtol in the past near Lone Tree may be one re- Frank Swinnerton our not using atomic erler gy, he C220 Hillcrest 
twelve months. It's nice to know ported stolen fro m Cedar Rapids. Though not a writer myseJr, J ---- --.------ -----------

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERA NOTICES should be deposited with the e1t, editor or 
The Dally Iowan In the newsroom In East ball, No'lces must be 
submitted by 2 p.rn. the day precedln, tirst publication; U1er will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGmLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a resJlC)nslble person. 

that a lot of folks agr with you , Wilson received a repor t 8:1t- 10und it refreshing to come upon 
but' it was more gratiCying to urd ay that a 1947 scm i-trailer this sane alld civllized lait" in a 
lear n that it was "box office" sin ce tractor was found on :I side road peaceable solution to the present 
it was one film I'd been I)OI'1i- ncar the 10wo river close to Lone world conflict. Contrast it with 
cularly plugging tor a showing TI·ee. the monomaniaeal r:mtlngs of a 
here this spring ... And finally. Iowa City police Saturday rc- MacArthur whose only solution is 
docs anybody know o[ a pleasant, ceived :J report tha t a t ruck trnc- to bludgeon the enemy Into sub
cconomical, !lainlt!ss way I can get tor had been taken recentl y {rom mission even if it means the bloody 
to Britain for the Festival?? 0 cor lol in Cedar Rapids, destruction of anothcr world war, 

and one can still hope thnt Sllch n UWJ\ ORIENTATION TRAIN- GERMAN Ph,D. READING 

Two Coeds and a Puzzle 
catas trophe may be preVented. ING school for leaders and 0 5-

This plea ' for peace suggests to' sistants May 17 and I ~ in the sen
me what a wonderful thing it ate chamber, Old C3PltOl. 

EXAMINATION will be given on 
Wednesday, May 23, from 4 to 0 
p,m. in room 104, Schaetrer hall . 
Register by noon Monday, May 
21, in room 101, Schaetter hall. 

ID,1I1' I .... n Pbot.) 
h) K OW, BUT ... " Two SUI eoeds, Mal'}' Jane Ostrem, A4, Des Moines (left) and Mary Ellen .ren
sen, A::, Audubon, I-rlday carefully avoided a fre hly oemented walk north of Macbride hall, only to 
have one of those little "I "DO\ It waln't U1ere wben I atar'ed across the eras " 811'nl sprin( up. 

would be if a similar petition could 
be circulated by the people of 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

UWA ACTIVITY CARD fi:e ap
plications are available at the of
(Ice of student affairs. They are 
due May 14. 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS 
for 1951-52 school year must be 
on file by June 1 in the office of 

MInd.,., ... ,. 14 , 11131 student affairs. This covers new 
8:00 • . m. Mornlnll Ch"Del 
~ : 15 n.m . News - and renewal applications for Carr, 
8 :30 a .m . Germany In Mod4!m 'rIms Laverne Noyes, University Merit, 
9 :20 • . m. News 
9:311 n.m. Baker', Doun Student Aid, and "I" club schol-
,n :~n a.m. The Bookshelf h ' Furth I' t' t 
10 :16 • • m, T/Irolll!b the LookIng CIa.. aI's IpS. er n,orma Ion a 
In :S/' • . m. Jlolcer'. Do~en student affairs, 
10:45 a.m. NovaUm, 
11 :00 a,m. News 
II :16 a .m . The Mu,lc Box 
11 :30 8."' , KeaaUn .. In CMmlalrj,> 
)1 ;45 •. m . Sped., IntervieW 
12 :00 nOOh RhYthm Ramble. 
12 '30 p.m. New II 
12 :~ " .m. M~et Our Gue~t 
1:00 p .m. Musl .. 1 Qhels ' 
2;00 p.m . K~Ul SIGN 91'( ". 
2:00 ",.m . News 
2:16 p .m . Muslo 01 Manhaltan 
2 :30 p .m . Her ..... 1 &. ContemDOrary Mu.-

~:20 O.m. 
3 :30 }I.m. 
~ : 3Il p .m . 
5 :45 p.m . 
6:"" p .m . 
R:SS p.m . 
7, 00 D.m.· 
7 ' ''' p.m. 
R:OO D.m. 
8 :00 p.m . 
9 :00 p.m. 
9 :3n p.m . 
9 '~5 p .m . 

10 :00 p.m. 
10 :IIII,m. 

Ie • 
!'Jews . ~, 
aa .. ball • lo"a VII. llllnbls .. ' 
1few, I 
Sports TJme ~.' 
Dinner Hour 
New. . 
A.k the Sc:leI)Us', 
NBC Short S\OcY 
KSUI SIGN orr 
-Coooer U.,lnl1 Forum 
Grinnell Collele 
Campu Shop 
Soorls H I.hlleh II 
N~w. 
SIGlf OFF 

CHARTER CLUB will meet 
Tuesday a~ 2:30 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Herbert F, Spitzer, 747 W. 
Benton street. 

DELTA PHI ALPHA, German 
honorary I:aternity, will hold Its 
annual ~lcnic ' from 3 to 6 p.m. 
May 19. There will be a refresh
ment ~harge of 40 cents per per
son. Sign up by room 101, Schae[
leI' hall by noon, May 18, 

AMERICAN PHARMACEUTI
CAL SOCIETY, student branch, 
will meet at 7:30 p.m . Wednesday 
in the chemistry auditcrium, Of
ficers will be installed . 

Ph.D. FRE)'JOH reading exam
ination May 19,8 to 10 a.m" room 
2Z1A Schaeffer haiL Only those 
who have applied by signing the 
sheet posted outside ·ovm S07 
SchaeHer hall will be accepted 
for the test. No "application will 
be accepted after !day 16. 

NEWMAN C~VIJ Mother's day 
communion breakfas~ after the !I 
a.m. mass Su~day. 

APPLlCA1'IONS , FOR STU
DENT COVNCIL public relations 
director are due bY,noon Tuesday. 
Blanks' may be secured' at the of
fice of student affairs, ----INSTITUTIONAL ~ SERVICE 
UNIT appUcations may be ob
t ained at the YMCA and YWCA 
offices. They should be returned 
to Prof. RO,bert Michaelson, school 
of religion, by Tuesday, 

PHYSICS COUOQUIUIl wiU 
present a lecture by Stanley Pick
art, physics department, on "Cri
tical Potentials In Mercury Vapor," 
at ~:30 p.m. Monday in room 301, 
physics ' bulldln., 

matter, would a'fed this basic decision," 
And he gave this C!'edo: 
"I believe that it (the war ) can be brought to a decisive end 

without the calamity of a third world war. 
" I believe if you let it go on indefinitely in Korea, you invite :1 

third world war. 
" I believe the chances of the terrible conflict that you so right

ly dread - and a ll the rest of us dread with you - would be much 
mOl"e probable if we practice appeasement in one area ... ~ 

On the other side, Secre tary Marshall gave these views: 
The Soviet have str ong iand, air and sea forces massed in Asia 

which they might throw against our forces in Korea and J apan 
without any notice. He argued such an :ttack would be a "serioU!l 
thing" and would mean heavy assaults by air on J apan an'd .lJl 
the UN bases in that area. 

No Quick Decision • 
He said: "The feeling has been that an extension of the pre~

ent war, under the terms proposed by Genera l MacArthur, would 
NOT only hazard the development o[ a very much enlarged and 
probably a third wor ld war, but would NOT lead to a q uick decl
sion (in Korea)." 

At another point he said: "He (MacArthur) would have us 
accept the involvement NOT only in an extension o{ the war wit h 
Red China, but in an all-out war with the Soviet Union. 

"He would have us do this even though the erfect of such ac
tion might expose Western Europe to attack by the millions of 
Soviet t roops poised in Middle and Eastern Europe." 

In support 01 this argument, Marshall produced t he text of a 
treaty between Red China 8Jld Russia. One article of the treaty 
says: 

"ID tbe event of one of the hll'h contracUn&' parties bein&' 
attacked bl" Japan or states Allied with it and thus beinr in
volved lit a state ot war, the other hig-h contracting party will 
immedlatell" render military and other assi t.ance with all 
means at Its disposal," 

Now, Marshall said , the Russia ns could Interpret th is trC'n lY 
any way they choose. 

He was asked if the bombing of Red China's bascs would in
vokc the pact. And he answered , "Thnt was the fear and the 
thought of the chiefs of si aH and Olhers in ttle governmcnt .. : ' 

And so it goes through all the great debates - a dead ly gnme 
of guessin, at the thoughts 01 the men in the Kremlin. 

Campus Life 
Are college students a genera

tion of draft dodgers and Jellyfish? 
Emphatically not, asser ted th e 

students at }{;tnsas State college. 
"If real danrer develops," the 

paper declared, "you would 
see lonl' lIDes at recruiUnr stat
ions, fraternities and orl'anized 
fraternity houses would be des
erted, a campus practically de
void of men who volunteered 
io aid their country," 
The pa per maintained that stu

den ts will cpn tinue to seek de
ferments untll t hey know what 
they are (lghti ng [or. 

" • .. 
College Man 

The college man is a serious
minded you th with little interest 
in dances, football games and fra
ternities. 

At least that 's lhe opinion of 
Clifford J . Croven , assistant dean 
of men at Syracuse univerSi ty. He 
bases his ciaim on a survey he 
made of 284 male students. 

The main Interests of motit col
lel'lan~ nOWaOilYS are personal 
contacts with fellow students 
and professors and academic 
preparation for a vocation , ac
cordlnl' to the survey, .. .. o 

California 

Girls at Alpha Epsilon Phi sor
sority possess the hea viest pract
ical joke on record at the Univer
sity of California, 

Sombody sneaked into their 
house ancl tilled a bathtub with 
cement. 

• 
Minnesota 

As student elections swept the 
University of Minnesota last week, 

the enmpus advised studcnts how 
to approach candidatcs : 

"Always remember that the 
candidate Is basically a. nice 
fellow , although slf&,hUy bewild
ered. Trcd him courtesousl,., 
as YOU would an ordJnary per
son." .. " 

Student Revolts 
Rise in rood prIces on college 

campuses has brought student re
volts at two schools . 

About 300 dormitory stude!)ts at 
the University of Houston have 
voted a "starva tion or inflation" 
boycott of the campus r ateteria, 

Several students said cooks 
and cafeteria owners ha\'e told 
them prices at the ~chool are 
higher than in commercial est
ablishments. 
A university official said the 

cafeteria is not making profit and 
that he believes its prices lire in 
line with costs. 

At Rice instit ute, a student group 
said a survey among other col
leges indicated food prices in 
dormitories costs a student an 
average of 40 cents mOle a day. 

o • Q 

Brief Stops 
Ten studen ts at Oh io State un

iversity were suspended for the 
rest of the school year after they 
vandalized two univer~ily build
ings and attempted to enter a wo
men's dormitory . . . 

Univers ity of Colorado President 
Robert L. S tearns, in an a ttempt 
to beautify the appearance ot the 
cam pus, has asked male students 
to keep thei r shil'ts in their 
pants . .. 

official Claily 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY OALENDAR Items are scheduled . 

in the President's office, Old Capiiol 

Sunday. May 13 
3:00 - 5:00 p.m. - Mother's 

day tea, President's home, 
7:00 p.m, - University sing, 

sponsored by UWA , Iowa Union. 
Monda" May 14 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball, lllinob 
here, Iowa diamond, 

4:10 p.m. - Medical college lec
ture by Dr. Arnold Gcsell, "A De
velopment Approach to the Prob
lems of Cerebral Palsy," mpriical 
amphitheater. 

7:30 p.m. - AAUP meeting, 
Sen. LeRoy S. Mercer and Rep. 
G. M, Ludwig, guest speakers, 
house chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - University play , 
"The Queen's Husband." theater. 

Tuesday, May 15 
3:00 p.m. - University club 

tea, Iowa Union. 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball, Illinois 

here, Iowa diamond. 
6:30 p.m. - Triangle club an

nual banquet, Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m, - University play, 

"The Queen's Husband," theater. 
Wednesday, May 16 

8;00 p.m. - Concert, University 
chorus, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 

"The Queen's Husband," Theater, 
Thursday, May 17 

2:00 p,m. - University club, 
party bridge a nd canasta, Iowa 
Union . 

8:00 p.m. - Orchesis studIo 
night, women's gym. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"The Queen's Husband," Theater, 

Frida)': Ma.y 18 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Wiscon

sin university, here, Iowa dia
mond. 

8:00 p.m. - YPA movie, "Angel 
and Sinner," chemistry auditorium. 

8:00 p .m. - UniverSity play, 
"The Queen's Husband," Theater, 

Saturday, May 19 
2:00 p.m. - Baseball, Wiscon

sin university, her'!, Iowa dia
mond. 

8:00 p.m. - VPA movie, "Ang,) 
and Sinner," chemistry auditorium. 
• 8:00 p.m. - Art guild movie, 
"Camille," art building. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"Thc Queen's Husband," Treater. 

Sunday, May 20 
8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 

"Outlaws in Nature," Macbride 
auditorium. 

(for Information ferardln, dates beyond this schedule, 
lee rHeryl$lolll ID the office of the Prelldent, Old CaplioL) , 

" 
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d He hI· hts Canoe Capers, Mortar Board Tapping 
Busy Satur 0Y ', 'g 'g 

A PHOTO FINISH AND A COLLI ION was the re ult 01 the raee In the men's dIvision of Canoe Cap
ers ' aturday morning. The two-man teams of Sigma Alpha Epsilon Iraternlty (\ert) and Hillcrest 
raced neck and neck rpost of the way and collided just before they reached the finish line. Juda-e 
said that the two canoes wound up In a dead heat. Jim Stith, C3, Kan as City, Mo .. and Gene Coon. 
D2, Des Moines, were at the oars of the AE entry, while Jim Ryan, A3, Jewell, and Ambrose Upde
rrart. A2, Sigourney, handled the paddles for tlmcrest. The race was held on the Iowa river from Unl

A PART OF TilE MOTHER' DAY fe t1vltle held • aturday , the e 17 I junior women wer 
"tapped" members or Mortar 80ard In ceremonle. held on the we t appro h of 011) 'apltol at ~ p.m. AT TilE MOTIJEIt- ON -DA Gltum LUNCn.:O Saturday noon 
Mortar Board Is a national women's honorary leader hip fralernity. Tapped wcre (back row ) Mona Mc- 10 the River room of tbe Iowa Union, I're5i dcllt Vircll 1\1. lIancher 
Cormick, Cleveland, Ohio; Ann Gilson, Kirkwood, 1\10.; June 1\larken, De 1\lolnes; Nanc Wall ce, eonnatulattd Mr . Glady .... J\leyers, (left )" I mother of 1951, 
Iowa City; MarIan GUY, Aledo , 111. ; Francine Aprie man, Elmhur t , Ill. ; Patricia lI au cr, Deco rah ; Jo Marilyn mlth, At , RO krord, Hawkeye ' oman of the Year, and 
Fran Kouba, Cedar Rapids ; Norma Jean • trunre, reston; lIeleo l1aYlI, Iowa City; Ellen Ideman, De Norman Matule', C4, Des !'!foln", Ilawkeye hn of the Year. The 
Moines ; Mullyn Mona, Clinton; (fronl row, leH to rlcht) Florence chu('k, West Point; (arlanne luncheon was a part of the Mother's day weekend fe tlvltle spo n-

vcr ity high school to the Iowa Union footbridn, Cratt, Hudson; ue Orsborn , Red Oak; Loube! Bek man, Ottumwa, and tarman, Cedar Rapids. Bored by Mortar Board. 
--------------------------------------.------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------
Woman's Club to 
Display Craft Work 

A display of craft work will be 
leatured at. the final meeting of 
the home department. of t.he Iowa 
City Woman's club at 2 p.m. Tues
day in the clubrooms at the com
munity building. 

A crart meeting will be held at 
10 a.m. in the clubrooms. 

The afternoon program, "90 Days 
of Summer," will preJent Mrs. 
J. M. Mariner speaking on "Tips 
on Trips," Mrs. L. A. Kinstle, 
"Salad Daze," Mrs. Minnie Fritze, 
"Sandwich Shorts" and Mrs. H. L. 
Bailey, "Summer Fare and Cooler." 

Chairmen of the craft committee 
are Mrs. Fred Clark, candlemak
ing; Mrs. Robert Hull , Swedish 
weaving; Mrs. George Robseon, 
shellcra£t; Mrs. Clarance Alwine, 
flowers; Mr~. Bion Hunter, metal
craft, and Mrs. Ray Reimers, tex
tile pain ting. 

Members of t.he social committee 
are Mrs. Carl Reece, Mrs. Guy 
ChRPpell. Mrs. E. L. Hegg, Mr5. 
Dale Jackson and Mrs. R. H. 
Reimers. 

For the Record 
By JOHN VOORHEES 

THE FORMULA: FOUL OR FINE? 
Baby isn't the only thing getting a formula th se days. Every

body's trying to get into the act-radio, TV, and magazines go for 
it in a big way. And dOll't you wish you had a dime for every for· 
mula "B" picture you've popcorncd your way through? 

Even the recording compan
ies have the bug. They seem to pret.ty thin. 
Ceel if an artist has had success Helen O'Connell, sti li vcry much 
wit.h a, certain record or type or under the Influence ot her Jim. 
song, then the only way l<> keep my Dorsey-Green Eyed days, tries 
coin jingling into the cash box the old two-tempo formula on 
and the juke box Is to duplicate it, "Tell Me Why Nights Are Lone-

Take King Cole's new Capitol Iy". She changes key here and 
release, "Song of Delilah". Done there - or else loses it. 
with much gusto on the part ot Dinah Shore and Tony Mar
chorus and viollns, It mightily re- tin have hardly vacated j uke
sembles his "Nature Boy" and boxes with their "A Penny A 
"Mona Lisa" - both big suc- Kiss" before they're back with a 
eesses. The only drawback is that similar concoction, " I Wish, I 
"Song of Delilah" Isn't much of Wish". The reverse is an old can
a song. The reverse, "Because oC can tune done up as "The Kissing 
Rain," is a lot. less pretentious - ~ong". Talent should be wasted 
and a lot better. Itke thill? 

Red Hot Style Sinatra Still Trylnr 
Or Duddy Morrow's "RosE', Rose, Funk Sinatra Is stili trying the 

Sorority Alumnae Plans I Love You," done In march tempo old romantic tormula with "Love 

Journalism Societies 
Choose New Officers 

New olficers of SUI journalism 
fratertlltles w ere announced 
Thursday night at t.h annual 
award dinner of the school of 
Journalism. 

Elected to of!ice in Sigma Delta 
Chi, national professional frater
nity for m n in journlillsm, were 
Wayne Danielson, A3, Burlington, 
president; Jam(;s MacNair. A3, 
Newton, vice-president; Wllliam 
Baker, A3, Red Oak. secretary, and 
Arlo Wagner, A3, Danville, trea
surer. 

New oUlcers lor Theta Sigma 
Phi, national prOfessional frater
nity for women In Journalism, are 
Charlene McCorkel A3, Burllnq
ton, president, and Ann Russell, 
AS, Newton, secretary-treasurer. 

Officers [or Camma Alpha Chi, 
national professional fraternity 
tor women in advert! inl, were 
Jeanne St.rauss, A3, ChlcaJlo, presi
dent; Mart.ha Magee, A3, Burlin~
ton, vice-president; Eleanor Lock
ridge, A3, Russell. s cretary, and 
Joan Patten, A3, SpringVille, trea
surer. 

James Mnrrison, head of the 
newspaper production iuboratory, 
was prescnted with a SIGma D Ita 
Chi service key, in recognition of 
his work as advisor or the local 
SDX chapter. 

Pinned, 
CHAINED - Jeannl' Strauss, 

A3, Chicago, Ill., Slema Delta Tau 
to Richard Levitt, A3, Des Moines: 
Phi EpSIlon Pi. 

PINNED - Marianne Cook, AI, 
Erie, Penn., Gamma Phi Beta, to 
Donald Shannon. A2, Mount 
Pleasant, Phi Kllppa Sigma. 

PINNF;D - JoAnn Williamq, 
Monmouth college, Ill., Alpha Xi 
Delt.a. to Geurge Olsen, AL, 
Atlantic, Phi Delta Theta. 

PI ';0.'1:0 - Carolyn Connolly , 
1>2, r"r 1('1', 'Va'''rloo, to Robert 
M,c:r1o<kr\'. A , "Ilbuque, Phi 
o lta Thctr. . 

Chained and Engaged 
Jowctt, A3, 
Pi. 

Chnton, Beta Theta I Bela Pi. 

CHAr ED - Phyllis Rlnderer, 
A3, Chicago, iii., D It.a Delta 
Delta, to Michael Trueblood, C4, 
Sioux Falls, S. D., Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon. 

ENGAGED - Jacquelynne Mal
loy, A3, Mar halltown, Alpha XI 
Delta, t.o Curtis MeiTiJI, C4, 
Wausau, Wis., Phi Kappa. 

PINNED - Betty Folwell, AI, 
Rochest.er, N. Y., Chi Omega, to 
William Erickson, E4, Detroit, Phi 
Kappa Sigma. ---------

PINNED - Allee Lewis, A2, 
Kansas City, OelLa D ... 1ta Delta, 
to Robf'rt I'nmbi"r, Al, Orange 
City, Alpha Tau Omega. Barbara K. Bierman to 

E GAGED - ChJriottc Rogers, Marry William Berge 
A4, umnl'r, Alilha 01'11:1 PI, to 
Dean Baxter, M3, Bedford, Phi 

Denim Time 
PIN ED Mary Jan Moyer'!, , 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen V. Bierman, 
Sioux City, have announced the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Barbara 
K., A4, to William It. Berge, A4, 
son of Mrs. Geor(,e M. Berge, 
Rock Island, Ill. A2, Sidnry, Phi neta P'1i, to Walter 

Eckhardt, A3, Davenport. De!t:l 
Thu Delta. 

r PINNlm - Borban Clark, A I, 
~ubuque, "1 B l~2:hl, 10 Robert I 

MOTHER' DAY PROG'l''\t 
The Methodist srnior kindcr

gart n students ,"'ill present a 
Mother's ci(1Y progralll at 9:30 ;'.m. 
today in lh First. Methodi , t 
Church. Teachers nre Mrs. Alb"r! 
Alt r, Mrs. Harold Crain, Mr '. 
Dryl Swails and Nlrs. Scot.t. Reg,.r. 

Miss Bierman is a member of 
Kappa Kappa Gammil, social so
rority. The wedding will lake place 
June 28, in Sioux City. 

Edward S. Rose uy_ 

MAJ . BJRK TO PEAK 
Maj. Charle A. Dirk, SUI mili

tary department, will speak to 
members ot the Cl'neral Billy Mit
chell squadron ilt their meeting at 
7:30 p.m. Tucsday in the field
house. He will talk on "The Life 
ot a Second Lieutenant." 

About Ballroom Dancln~ 
\ h.t dft r ,,· atlt~ I~ ... rn h.w '-0 

d.nt~, Wh\~ Da"clnc- t runl How 
10"' will It latif' • hellr 'f •• n" .. 
elld "4',11:. SD (Oed ('1'0 ~ h~'fthf-r 

with definite h •• ne praeUt'o "".,l.. 
ne,.lnllua and advanc:::ed lea on • 

mm YOUDE WURI 
p l,.1 I'IH.) 

STUDENTS 
ATTENTION! 

Wh;\, huther carting t!Jo~e 

hrOLVY wiJ,trr clothes home 
w:. en KI'II""'!I has romplet.e 
·• .... r ",. f,,("ilitil'! Approved 
H' ult r\lld ("o:nlliell' insurance 
protect.on . 

M d 0 , M' a la "Blues in the Night," "Stormy Me" but he doesn't do too well 
on ay Inner eetlng Weather," and "St. Louis Dlues." tor somehow the "Voicc" just 
Membe;s and pledges of the That style was red-hot a couple ot doesn't have it thesc days. The 

active chapter of Kappa Alpha years ago but. this version man- reverse is a fairly good version of 
Thet.a will be entertained by ages to spoil the song. Gordon " I Whistle a Happy Tune" but 
alUmnae members at the home of Jenkins' Decca version of "Rose", Frank lets the Oriental background 
Mrs. Fred Pownall, 1M2 N. Dubu- which looks as though it's going of this "King and I" song go to 
que street, at 5:30 p.m. Monday to be a hit, is Iar superior. his head and pronounces "happy" SUI Researcher 10 Tral"n Inlervl"ew Teams 

Mrs. M. H. Anderson, house- Take Peggy Lee. (Gladly!) She as "hoppy" which is evidentlv 

What sllall WI' do 9bout t'. 
yard Jlest.~ - ANTS - MOL.:,' 
- GRUB. - ",',at about til" 
troublesome WEED. - WELL 
- we would IIkp the onpnrtun
liy of talking tJle matter ov(,r 
- wll n )'ou drop Into our 
. HOP there may be some Drug 
or Medicine yO U need. 

DRUG SHOP KELLEYS CI('aner 
Launderers 

mother, and graduating seniors ha d the country going wild with Frank's idea of something Oriental. 
will be honored guests at the "Manana" a short time ago and Of course, a formula record can Roy B. Minnis, SUI r . eareh 
picnic, Mrs. Gilbert Maynard, now she's trying again with "It. be j ust as good as it can be bad. '.ssociilte, Will tra n ~tucl('nt. inter
chairman of the alumnae advisory I Never Happen' t.o Me." "Manana" Take Bing Cro by - he's been \lJewcr~ fmm J2 Iowa 1'11111'14'" ane 
board, wUl present. the outst.and- was a lake-off on Spanish dialect doing the same thing {or years and iunior eollel-(es during the next. 
iog senior woman, chosen by thc while this one sounds like a take- eems to get better at it. His two weeks rOI' a slIr"r:.- of re~n'
chapter, with a gift. off on the take-off - and it.'~ "Something Wonderful ," "Hello, at!onaJ and cduciltionul necd. of 

Alice Ferguson 

• In 
f I 

Engaged 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred E. Fergu
son, Junes, have 
announced the 
engagement of 
their daughter, 
Alice, A2, to 
Frankl R. Paine, 
Ames. Paine, son 
of Mrs. Frank D. 
Paine, is a gra
duate of Iowa 
State college. He 
is employed by 
the visual aids 
department 0 f 
the college. The 
wedding is 
planned for 4 
p.m., June 24 in 
Ames. 

.The Daily Iowan 
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Young Lovers," "Getting to Know high school graduRtes. 
You," and "I Whistle a Happy The survey will cumplete a 
Tune" are top-notch . ,tatewlde study of education, hob-

Or Flanagan who takes his ,Ies, recreation and vocational 
formula of MUler-style music and training young adults in Iowa 
does nice things with "Twilight jesire. The research will be spon
Rhapsody," his newest Vietor disc. 'ored by the stat.e department of 
The flip Is "Very Good Advice" public instruction. 
from "Alice in Wonderland" and Minnis will travel from col
Dotable chietly because it introduc- lece to college to train about 
es his new chanteuse, Peggee (SHE 100 teams In interviewing tech-
spells It that way) King. nlQue . 

To Try Al'aln PartiCipating In the survey will 
Columbia found the Benny be Iowa State college, Amc.s; [owa 

Goodman Jazz Concert album so State Teachers college, Ceder 
successful t.hey decided to try that Falls; Buena Vista college, Storm 
formula again and apply it to Lake; Simpson college, Indianola; 
Louie Armstrong. They've issued [ow a Wesleyan college; Mount 
a number of Louie's earliest Pleasant ; Luthf!r college, Decorah, 
recordings (c. 1925) in several and Creston, Clarinda, Estherville. 
albums and these should keep jazz Sheldon, Mason Cay and Burling-
purists happy for weeks. ton junior colleges. 

Ray Anthony proves he can usc The 100 interview teams, when 
the formula to good advantage, trained, will sample the opinions 
too, in his latest, "Mr. Anthony's ;)f about 600 persons who gradu
Blues" - a follow-up of Anthony's ated from high schools or I Z coun-
Doogie." The slow rocking beat is ties In 1946 and 1949. ' 
pure formula - but pure listening Those interviewed will be asked 
pleasure - which. after all, what kind of train ing and recrca
should be the end rio a I of any I tion high school graduates feel 
rormula - new or old, they need and where the desired 

The DuBarry Beauty Ritual 
by Richard Hudnut 

Ilep with DuBarry <lcnn'in« Cream, whiclt s~rten ... 
it seeks out K"imo and mako·upl Brace your complrl,ion 
with Dullarry Skin Freshener, tinNY and rerresbin~l 
SorteD your akin wbile you aleep with luper,rich Du Darry 

Special Skin Cre.m'at P eal'so n 'S ('pi .. IU' 

training call best be obt.ained, 
Countic," from whirh thp 1916 

~lJd 1"10 hiRh ~rhool ;-radu:ltc'l 
wt'f(' bcll'cll'd aT\' BUl'ml Vb til, 
C' .. ", errro Gordo, Clay, J)C-, 

l (linl''1 . • 'Io.vd. IIfllry. (.1'1', 0 '-
nrll'n , I ' olon, Warn'1I and Wlo
Jlc~hick, 
Membl'rs of n SUI adult el\u

cntion cia. s conducted similar in
terviews in Iowa City this week
end. 

The inquiry hilS been c<Jrried on 
by the I'csearch committee of the 
stat depol·tmcnt of public instruc
tion . 

Several Iowa ducational insti
tutions ond organizations are ;c-
pr sented on the committ.ee. DENIM. TilE DARLING OF 

SUI repr&entati\'es are Provost. t1M1\1F.R FA "ION , ill used 
Harvey H, Davis, committee sec- for this delightful duo. The 
rctary , and Hew Roberts, IlSS0- dramati(' In black cotlon. The 
date proressor of education. Min- 11 wly tapered pE'dal PU ber "re 
ni~ Sl'rvl's !l~ the committee's re- yellow pocketed voncho top 
search coordinator. ____________ serve a the bright accent, 

lewelers and Watchmakers 

leffetson Hotel "Building 

. -- -_ .. --. __ ..... -... 

109 South Dubuque St ·Inee 1898 -

It's summer's smartest Leisual style . 
1I's all soft while buck upper leather marlest 

Lei ual style for summer wear. Add the ea y. 

going bright red ole and hel and it's e pccially Ilcll 

di po ed to port wear. Corne in loday. ]u 1 Iry on 

~.J>~jr and ee what s"ell th! ng Ilill haJlJlcJ~?J_o~ 

• 

Hotel Jefferson Bldg . 

, 



• A lrtl( j r n 16iti 
" Missouri -Program Calls for 

$100,000 Aid To Athletes Minnesota Dumps Hawks Again, 
Drahn Hits 2-Run Homer 
BUt Loses in 10 Innings 

(S.ed.1 t. The DailY •• wao) 

~Il J ~EAPOLIS - ,\(inl1csota defeated lowa, 3-2, in a 10· 
inning Big Ten baseball game Saturday to sweep a two game ser

ies. The Gopher won, 6-1, Friday. 
Saturday's game was scoreless for five innings-a pitche r " duel 

between Allen Andersen 

1innesota antl Glenn Drahn 

Towa. 

Then Minnesota collected two 
runs in the sixth on three hits, 
a walk and a fielder's choice. 

Iowa came back in the top of 
the seventh when Drahn hit a 
homer with Merlin Kurt, who had 

---- --------
lIIini Here For Two 

NATIONAL 
W 

X-BoSlOn I ~ 
X - Br •• klyn U 
St. Louis \I 

LEAGUE 
I, peT ou 

III .1"") 
III .1\6~ 1 
III .1'\,!. . 

By JACK DAVI 
CS ,etlal ,. Tbe DIU, .ewan) 

MINNEAPOLIS - Iowa broke 
Wnnesota's 12 yea r winning streak 
against the Hawkeyes in dual 
track competition Saturday as 
the H aw ks massed an 81-51 tri
umph over the Gophe rs. 

The only athlete to win t wo 
events was Iowa's Len Sykes. He 
came from behind to win the 100 
yard dash, beating Minnesota's 
Gregory by two yards in the aft
ernoon. 

Sy kes coasted the last 10 yards 
of the 220 dash to win that event 
in 22 .2. 

Iowa's ace quarter miler, Gary 
Scott, had a busy day. He won 
the quarter mile in 49 .9 and coast
ed to a second place in the 220 
dash , and overcame a 15 yard de
ficit In anchoring the mile rclay 
to victory. 

COLUMBIA, MO. (,4» - Th~ 

Universlly of Missouti Saturday 
announced a plan whereby its 
athletes will receive about $100,-
000 during the next academic 
year. 

The plan, announced by Dcan 
Sam B. Shirky, is in keeping with 
the aid-to-athletes policy adopted 
by the Big Seven conference last 
Febl'uary after the anity code 
was junked. 

The money. as in the past years. 
will come f(om football profits 
and from contributions of alumni 
and other follo wers of Tiger a th
te ties. It 's designed, officials said. 
to end the hypocriSies of secret 
deals wi t\l athletes. 

The plan sanctioned by the COIl

terence a llows each a thlete a 
maximum of board, room . books, 
fees and $15 monthly spending 
money. 

Not all athletes will receive the 
maximum - Pl'obably a little 
less than $100 a month at Mis
souri - but none will get any 
more, Dean Shi;'ky said . IC an ath
lete, lor instance, should win a 
scholarship because of an excel
lent academic record. he will 
promptly lose from the athletic 
aid as much as he wins from the 
scholarship. 

If an alumnus or other booster 
seeks to au gment the aid from in
dividu a l or collectiv, [unds outside 
thost channelled through the uni
versity, then the athlete will 
promptly become ineligible. 

Iowa Beats Gopher 
Tennis Team, 8~1 

Iowa won its second home ten
nis meet in as many d ays by oust
ing Minnesota 8-1 Saturday, in a 
Big Ten dual meeL The Iowa baseball team re

turns home followinc double de
feats at the bands of )lInnesott. 
to face ru/t&'ed illinois in lwo 
,ames on tbe home diamond. 

Game time for the Monday 
and Tuesday Bi, Ten contests 
Is 1:30 p.m. 

Plltob .. ,h 
Philo . 
Chlc.,o 
NeW' V.rlc 
Clnelnn .. " , . Ooun' l 

... me) 

\I .. I~ 
11 
\I 
D 

'n(!hlde 

II . lIM 
I ~ .IIM .. • IIM 
I ~ .4't3 
II .!IlI1 

at.rcby 

!:1~ 

~':2 

: ' . .'. G 
nl,hi'. 

(AP Wh ... ,bet.) 
HE RAN-HE SLID-HE \VA OUT_ teve ouchock is out tryiuc to score for the Detroit Tlcers a 
they beal St, Louis, 5-2, aturday. Catcher Les i"loss of the Browns dived forward to tal' Soucbock as be 
attempted to steal borne. TI,er Pitcher Freddie Hutchinson was baUin, at the time and watches the 
play alon, with Umpire Bill McGowan. 

Virgil Von Ashen won the two 
mile run for Iowa . Thc lead chang
ed several times between Von Ah
sen and Torp of Minnesota with 
the Iowan taking the front on the 
final lap. 

The Gophers met disaster in the 
low hurdles when their leading 
contender crashed to the cinders 
on the curve. Dean Deuel and 
DuWayne Dietz, running for Iowa , 
coasted to the tape, resulting in 
the slow time of 25.0. 

Coulter Fires 65; 
Purdue Tips Iowa 

The Ha ~eYlls, now boas ting a 
5-3-1 seatons record, lost only 
one Singles, match. 

The summaries : 
8tnrl t"1 

Illinois warmed UP for the 
Iowa series by swampln, Notre 
Dame 20-3 Satu rday while the 
lIawkt'res were dropplnc a 
pair of weekend carnes 6-1 and 
3-2 to Minnesota. 

SATURDAY'S RESULTS 
(,hlea,. K. J'jltlbu,h I 
Ctn.tnnoU 7. 8 1. Loull CfIr I rame) 
st, I.oul. A. Clnel""IU " (."eend ,Ime) 
PhH.d. lphla fl. 1'1 ... 'uk n (10 tn-

nlnr') 
Ashburn Ruins Giants 6-5 In 10 

singled , on base. That tied it up. 
Minnesota scored the winning 

run in I.he 10th. Tom .Warner led 
ott with n double. Jim Anderson 
singled Warner to third and then 
Chnrles Bosacker ran for Ander
son Ilnd stole second. 

Lloyd Lundeen walked to load 
the hoses. VCI'Il Schultz singled to 
cent r field. driving in Warner. 
Ken McGonagle, who cllm In 
thc eighth, got credit tor the 
victory. 
IOWA 

obuhor 2b 
Atf'n,r-r F;t 

Brnn~1 rt 
Hnnd II 
11 . VallO ~, 

Crilloph :Ib 
XUrl Ib 
B . V nnn c 
Ornhn p . 

AD 
5 
5 
4 
5 
4 
4 
4 
3 
4 

B 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 

II 0 
I I 
I 4 
2 0 
2 2 
o 3 
o 3 
2 ... . ~~ 
o 3 
1 0 

TOOAY'S PITrJlEItS 
Pblildelphia at NeW Yorlr-(t)-noln

.. olmon 0-8) and Th.mp •• n 0-1) 
VI. Jans" " (~-!t , and Maille (!\.!.). 

(,hl .. ~o II 1'111 bu'rh-(2)-Sch.lt. (~ -
11 an4 Kllop.I.ln 11-01 va. Law (J - O) 
and Chamber. (~-BI. 

" I .Dut.. t Inefnn tI-( 'H-,r" ko 
(I-I) and unt •• (1.1) VI . F." (I-I) 
lind n •• n adrll (0 •• , ., V"kew.ld (0 .. 

NEW YORK Richie Ashburn , 
fleet centerfielder, drove homc 
three runs, including the payoff 
marker, as the Philadelphia 
Ph 111 ies edged the New York 
Giants, 6-5, Saturday in ten in
nings. 0). _ 

, Brooklyn a1 ROJ toh-Eultlne (1·%0 YI. Ashburn sin gled home Ken 
Silves tri from third with two out 
in the tenth to break up the game. 

on Earlier, Ashburn climaxed a four
rlln inning rnlly wIth a two-run 
. ingle. 

Ru rkOnl II-I!. 

AMERICAN 

Nt"w Vork 
W.'Chlnrto h 
f'hI('a.fO 
n,lron 
(,In.I'n~ 
X-BOl ton 
Phil • . 

W 
18 
U 
t~ 

. 11 

LEAGUE 
I . 
n , 
K 
K 
9 
II 

P(,T 
. 7~7 
.O!lll 
• 8ft) 

."it) 

.~:IO 
.l\'!G 
. !~' 
" n 

II 
HI 
~ ., 

I . Loul . r. 18 

SATURDAY'S RE ULT. 
n,.CroU ~. S t , J/Dull ~ 
New Vork K. Phll.,.I.hla • 
Chlcol, • . !t, Cl l"vl!lahd '! 

The Giants blew (l great chance 
to win in the ninth y, hen thoy 
loaded the bascs with none out. 

Bob Thomson opened the ninth 
with a triple off Jim Konstanty. 
Phil Manager Ed S awyer ordered 
Konstanty to walk the next two 

TODA v.s PITcnERA hitters so set up a possible force 
Ct .. rland 01 Cblearo-f!l-Ohakal .. play at the plate. The strategy 

II-DJ and P.llor 1~·OI VI. IJoI •• mbe worked nerfectly, as Konstanty got 
( ~-fH and ('aln C 1-2). .... 

TOTALS ~K 

1 
P , 

. 9 ~K 
P 

I 
4 
2 
4 
o 

13 
la 
2 
4 
o 
o 
o 

New Vo.k at Philldelphla-l el-R.,- Ed Stanky on a short fly ball 
notd. j1-~1 Ind Sb.a (I-f" " ,. Kell - and made Al Dark hl't into B 
ner (2·1) .nd Co leman to .. !), ' 

17 Drt.oll 01 81. Lou' -(~I-Rorovlp fI- double-play. 
A I) and Oro, 18-~) o. Htardtn 11-0) G 1 d MDt M MINNESOTA All 

r.~stle e 4 
II 
o 
2 
o 
2 
I , 

1 VI. Wldrnar II- II and (hrvor (~.e). eneI'll an rs. oug as ac-
o Bo.l.. al " ' lIhlnrtop-Parnell (!-~) Arthur were among the spectators. 
o X.un I!·~I . The eeneral wore civilian clothes 

Wnrner cl 5 
I."oon rl 3 
"'let-rlon ~b , 
lUl1d~en If • 
~r~ul', Ih 4 
~f"hll1h. Ib 4 2 

I 
o 
o 
o 
o 

~ I in public for the first time since 
~ Browns Lose - Again 1940. 
g ST. LOU[S (IP) - Seven doubles, The boxscore: lIolker I. 2 
4 lwo of them isjudged llies, help. I'hlt. . AS II 0 N . Y . AD II 0 
3 ed the Detroit Tigers pin another Ashburn o( 5 2 6 Sionky 2b 5 I 2 

)'~Ir<trom 3b 4 
"n~,"lOn P ~ 
Mt'r;onnllt~ p 1 4 Hamner II 6 0 I Ark II 5 2 4 

o dcfeat _ this one 5-2 _ on the S181.r 11 . 4 I 0 Lockmon It 5 3 I 

St Lo . B S d ~nl. rf ~ I , Tho'o on 3b ~ 3 I 
A -Bosncker 0 

TOTAl>!! ~ I n A ~O 16 
" ... qnn for And~r~nll In 10th 

IOWA. IWtn nun too n-'! 
~nNN"~ SOT ROO (Nl'! 008 1_'< 

'F' - C::tftr'\IlA" C:;cnldtT. 'F.C"k atram , PSI-
Drahn 2. ('hulb. 2. A·' ... .. unn. 2B-Andvt' 
,.'"'t .'!, W"l'n~r . HAn'" HR-Dr:t"' ,) S·Brnndt 
np ... c"'rlstonh. r,.huhr" ."'ri Kurl: D"A~'1 . 
St,.",.,.r nnd Ku rt: MC"Gonnalf". GOltlc 
lind rhu)t .. . ~q-~"-fl("kef' 1.,.rt·Town 9 
1'11,,'""nt l\ 1J BR·O "llt'ln 7 Af'tdpf"",n 1. 
MrOnn~tlli"' I. ~()_Ornlm 2. HO .. A "d"r ... 
~An 7 In 7 ' l\1rC"nntt:lr 2 In 3. WP-An
'Itor,. ... ". HBP .. (; ... "tlc- IDr'lhnl . Wlnn(ft. 
"f,.Or'1lnglc. U ... nuhrm~n Bnd Snmmon 
T-%:12. 

Senators Down Bosox 
WASHINGTON IIP\ - Little 

Con Marrero posted his foul'th 
victory of the season without a 
detea t Saturday night as he 
pitched the Washington Sena s 
to a 5-4 vict"ry over the Bo 
Red Sox before 17,557 fans. Mar
rero scored the winning run in 
the ninlh from third base after 
Gil Coan flied out. 

. U1S rowns a tur ay . w. Jon •• 3b 5 2 2 Noble c 5 0 3 
An error by J ohnny Bero, n Wollku. 'b 4 0 10 Jor·en •• " rf • I 3 

double by Myron Ginsberg and Gollo, 2b 4 I 6 Thom .... n cr 4 2 2 Sllv •• trl c 1 2 I Ir\'ln Ib 2 0 13 
two walks by Lou Sleater gave Roberls p I 0 0 H •• rn D Ion 
Detroit th e leadl ng r un In the <\-N '~olson I 0 0 S. Jonel p 0 0 Crt.lIl"t. p 0 0 0 KennedY p 0 0 0 
eighth. B-Sonlokl I 0 0 Geltel 0 0 0 0 

The boxscore: K·.tnnty p 2 I I C-Wltson 1 I 0 
Orlrol1 An " 0 Rt. l ~oub AD 11 0 
Prh1dv 2b 3 2 4 YOUI1R 2b 3 0 3 
Ko/lo'ay 1 b 5 2 11 B.LoII"r . I n 0 
K~ I 9b ~ 3 "Ber'dlno 3b • 0 I 
Wertz rr 4 2 3 Delslnl! ct 4 3 1 
Mullin rr 0 0 0 Colemon r( 3 I 7 
E" .... cl 5 2 2 Arl' Ib 4 1 9 
Souchock II I I 3 Bcro 51 . 4 1 3 
Gln,berll c 5 2 % Mo •• c . .. 4 0 % 
Llpon5O 5 0 I Lenhard! Il 4 1 1 
Hutc'nJtOn p 9 0 I Slcptcr D.. 3 2 0 

A-Marsh I I 0 

Tolah - !\~ Ii ~, Totll;~ 
A-Sln~led ror Sle.lor In 9th . 
B-HII Inlo (on:ed piny lor Young h, 

elh. 
1'-80ro 2. RBI-Evr .. 2. Bero. Wert ... 

Oelslng. Priddy. Glnobora. 2B-PrlddY. 
Souc.hock , Artt. Kelt 2, Even, Colemon , 
KOllowuy. Gln.berg. HR-De1aln~. S
Voun" DP- Ynun c And Bf'ro: YOWl JC ond 
Arll: Lipon . PrIddy nnd Kolloway. Len
Detroit 12 : St. Louts 8. BB-Hutchln.on l. 
Slealer 6. SO-Hutchinson 2. WP-I{utch
inson, Sleater. Hutchinson 12-01: L-Slea .. 

Sp~ncer p . 0 0 I 
o-Mucller 0 0 0 ---Tot.1s II Itl :m Tol.t,,,, IlJ :~f) 

A-Popprd ollt for Rober" III 5th . 
B<lSli'uck OU' It)r Crt. t.1nl. In Oth. 
C-SlnRI.d lor G \lei tn 7th. 
0 ... WnlkC!d (or Spence-r In 9th 

Phll.d- Iphl. 00II 004 100 I 6 
New York 102 000 110 O~ 5 

E_'YtT. Jone . SDcnC"Cr RB1-Locknuln. 
Dark, EnniS. snvt"lltrt. A .. hhtlrn 3. W 
,10Ilt'l. \VItSOI). Thompson. 2B_Lockmnn . 
Konst.1nty. 3B-Dnrk , Thonuon. En n l, . 
HR-LoC'krnFl Il. W . Jonp . S-Ht!8I"n . DP .. 
Hamner. Golla! and Waltkuo: WnltkUS 
And W . • Tonca ; \'1 . Jt)nc!\, OIlH:n "nft 
Wol~ku •. I.ett-Phll"dolpht. 11. New York 
6. BB-Rober~ 1. Xonstnnly 2. liearn 3 . 
S. JoncK 2. SO·,K .. nned:v 1. HO-Roberl!l 
311\ 4 : CrlslDnt~ . 0 In 1: K nmliAnl\' 10 In 
S; Hearn ... to 1 Inone out tn 6th,: S . 
Jone •. 0 1:\ 1-3 : Kennedy. 1 In 1-3: Gcl
lei. I b I 1-3: SpenoPr. I In 2: Koolo 3 
In 1. K onst.ant\' 12-31 ; L .. 1(oslo j 1·21 
HBP-S. Jon p&: I GoUatl . WP-Hearn . 

* * * 
W.alker Cup Trophy 

, 

White Sox Edge Tribe 
CHICAGO (,4» - The Chicago 

White Sox wrested third place in 
the American league from the 
Cleveland Indians Saturday ns 
Billy Pierce fashioned a neat Cour
hitte r tor a 3-2 victory over the 
Tribe before 10,514 at Comiskey 
Park. 

Won Again By U.S. 
BIRKDALE. ENGLAND IJP) -

The Unilcd States gave the British 
their once - every - two - ycars 
glimpse ot the Walker Cup Satur
day. then wrapped up the big goll 
trophy to return it to its pcrcnnio I 
Amcrlcan home. 

'rhe Briti sh fought with nmazlng 
strength to prevent tha t recurring 
trlp, but they bowed in the end, 
six matches to three. with three 
hnlved. 

The three Brili~h vic·torles and 
one of the seven breaks came in 
Saturday's Singles. 

In the best British showing since 
the on~ time they v10n the cup, in 
1938, {hey knocked off three ol 
America's finost playerR - Frank 
Stranahan. twice British Amateur 
Champlon; Charlie COQ, former 
U.S. amateur king, and Willie 
Turnesa, the American captain 
and a fqrmer British and Ameri
can amateur champion. 

Three of the four American 
victories were lopsided . The three 
American losses were close ones. 

Dick · Chapman turned in the 
quickest job, a 7 and 6 decision 
over John Morgan. His victory was 
fo llowed by Sam Ur~ett8" .. and 
3 verdict against M;tx McCrel\dy, 

Andrews Wins Loop 
Net Championship 

J amie Andrews, 16-year-old 
Iowa City junior captured the 
singles championship in the Mis
sissippi Valley high school tennis 
meet here ,Saturday. 

City high shared the team title 
wilh Davenport, tieing 10-10. 

Jim LIndsay and Tom Jacobs ol 
DavQDport took the doubles crown. 

I 

and Big Bill Campbell's 5 and .. 
triumph over Cecil Ewing. These 
wel'e the first three results oC the 
day. 

JIm McHale brought In the 
fourth A medcan victory, a hard
won two up decision over John 
Langley. 

H. F . Simpson, Captain (Presi
dent) of the Birkdnle Club, went 
through the formality of giving 
back to the Americans the cup 
they brought over with them . 

But he gave the British crowd 
ot 15,000 a brief look a t tho mug 
on the terrace ot the modernistic 
clubhouse. 

"The Americans are our dread 
ompetitors - and fine sports

men," S impson said. "The United 
States is a worthy winner." 

Then he handed the huge silver 
cup over to Turnesa. 

Athough the White Sox ban ged 
eight hits off Mike Garcia, who 
suffered his t trst loss against two 
wins, all their scoring came in 0 
three-run second. 

The boxscore: 
Chico,. AR II 0 (, 1 ·v .l.n~ An II 0 
CAr'Quel HI 4 1 2 S impsno 1 b 4 
Baker 3b 3 1 1 Boone I I 5 
Mtnoso 3b I 1 I Chapmnn II 2 
I "'~nor II l n I RM"n 3b 4 
Rob'~OI' J b 4 n r. ooby ef 3 
Zarll1n rr .. 4 0 I K.nnedy r( 4 
Busbv c( !t II 7 ~lir'l·el". 2b 3 
Fox 2b 3 3 n Tebbetls c 3 
Masl c 3 2 n Gnrc~'t p .• 3 
Pieroe 0 Ion A-Avlln I 

Brl .. t. p 0 ------ ------
Tet.l, !~ I l!1 Total. ~! 

A-Flied oul Co.' G.rel. tn 8th. 
Cleve.lund . 000 100 
Ollicago 030 QOO OOX 

E...1....ehner . Boone. Baker. 2B- KennedY 
SB-Ma91. Fox. ChApmnn . S-PI.ree. oP. 
Garela . Boone .Ild StmpSQIl. Lell-Cleve
land 10: Chicago 5. BB-Plerce 7; Garcl. 
2. SO-Plercc 5; G.reln 3. liO-Gnrcl. 8 In 
1 Inl\tn,.; Brl .. l. 0 In 1. WP-Gnrcl • . W
Pierce '3-21. L-G.rela .2-) I. 

. 1 
In 

Thepaily Iowan 
MAY 17, 18, 19 

Hiller Stops Bues 
PITTSBURGH (IP) Frank 

Hiller, who complained of a sto
mach ache before he pitched to 
one ball!':', cha lked up his third 
victory Saturday as the Chicago 
Cubs bent the Pittsburgh Pirates, 
8-4. • 

The Cubs sewed up the ga me in 
the first inning with n seven- ru n 
onslaught on six singl s, :1 hit 
batsman and An error. 

The boxscore: 
(,hi .. ,. "U II 0 PIli. AnI/ 0 
Ter'I/I~r 2b 4 I 2 Beard If 2 0 4 
JaCkson 3b 4 2 2 C-Murlnugh J 0 0 
Dnu'hollz rl 5 2 I Sarrell II 0 0 0 
Sauer IC 5 I 1 Met'vlch el 4 0 4 
Palko or 4 0 3 Bell rr " I" 0 
F'ond~' Ib 3 I 8 Kiner lb 4 2 8 
Owen e 4 2 6 Westlake 3b 4 2 0 
CUl ick ss 4 0 3 Strl'land n 3 2 2 
II ll1er p 2 0 0 Bnaiall 2b 4 0 4 
A-Jettcont 1 0 0 F'lbgerald c 4 1 4 
Minner p 0 0 0 Law p . 0 0 0 

Koski" 2 0 0 
B-Re.t.llt . I 0 0 
Muir p 0 0 0 

Tolal. ~O 0 2' Totol. 39 8~' 
A-Fanned lor tllller In 8th . 
B· Crounded out. (or Koski In 7th. 
C-Grou nded oUl ror B.ord In 8th. 

C"tcogo 700 001 (JO()-8 
Plttsbur,h 000 200 200- 4 

E-Klncr. Strlclond 2. RBI-Souer 2. 
Fond y . Owen 2, WesU a ke S. K iner. Jad~ ... 
. nn ; 28-0wen , HR.\V~"tlake . Kln!'f; DP ... 
Bas~all to Kln.r: H!I1er. Cusick and 
Fondy: Jackson. Tcrwll1lger and Fondy: 
!..eft-Chicago 9: Pltllburgh 4. BB-Koskl 
6. Hiller I. Muir I. Minner I; SO-HII1 .. 
5. Mu ll' I. Minner I. HO-La", 5 In 0 
f nOI) e out In flrstl : Kn kl 3 In 7: Muir 1 
In 2 . IIl1 ler 7 In 7 : Miner I In 2 . HBP
La W IPorko .. W ·lililer '3-2'. L-Law 1l. 
I I. 

* * * A's Fall To Yanks 
PHILADELPHIA W) Vic 

Raschi pitched the New York 
Yankees to an 8-4 victory over the 
Philadelphia Athletics Saturda~ 
for his fifth victory of the season. 

It was Raschi's 18th ]ifetimt 
"ictory over the A's against only 
two defeats. 

Raschi scattered eight hits 
while the Yanks pounded out 14, 
including three si n gles by Mickey 
Mantle and a double by Yogi 
Berra. 

Cards-Reds Split Two 
CINCINNATI (JP)- Ailing Stnn 

Mus ial's big bat and open-handed 
generosity by Cincinnati pitchers 
enabled the SI. Louis Cardinals to 
break out or n five-game losing 
streak Saturday by splitting n 
dou bleheadel' with the Reds . 

The Red s took the firs t ga me, 
7 to 2, but dropped th e 10-lnning 
nightcap, 8 to 6, as hurlers Kent 
Peterson nnd Bud Byerly, issued 
Four straIght walks to force home 
the winning tallies with two out. 

The box score: 
Ch.. AB II 0 t . 1 •• 01. "" II 0 
IlOllnn 3b 4 2 2 Dlorlnp c( 4 I 4 
Mer'mAn el 4 3 1 LoWreY II 4 2 n 
Wy'slek rf 3 2 1 Slaughter rl 3 n I 
Pfpme.n c 4 0 4 Howerton rl I 0 1 
J<:;11I.·lkl tb ~ n P Bllko tb 4 I n 
Adcock II 3 1 4 K.uk 3b 4 n I 
Iorl"m' 2b 4 I I Rice e 3 0 5 
Slt>lIrup II 3 I 4 Sarnt e . 1 0 2 
M'MJl\nn" 1 0 1 Remu s u 4 1 , 
Halrornr p 3 0 0 Cole 2b 3 I 3 

Staley p I 0 0 
A-Bollw.. I I ~ 
DUJIllk p ... 1 1 0 

. Totlll-~-'-I-O -~-l Total. ~ 
A-ooubl.d lor S'aley In 51h. 
E-Bl1ko. RB1.DI.rln~ . Ousnk. M~IT I 

m.h 3. W;vroltek 2. Adcock 2. IB-Cole. 
BoJlwel/. Bllko. Merriman. IiR-OII.ok. 
"'''rlmon. OP-Stalloup and Klunewlkl : 
Cole. Hemu. nnd Bllko. !..el~-SI. Loul. 5: 
Clnclnn.1I 6. BB-Sta ley 2. Ousok 3. so
Stilley 2. Du .. k 4. W-H.rt,,,s""r.,,," II-
31: L-SlIlley , ~-al. 

Second Game 
8t. I>oul. All II 0 Cln . An 11 0 
l-t,.lTIqlll... "n t Hllllon 3b 4 1 n 
l ,o'rr\' H ... 3b 5 2 0 "vte'rrl'nn cf !i 0 .. 
Slau'ler 1'1 5 1 0 W.ro,tek 1'1 4 1 3 
G~r~.nola 1 1 5 cheW". c 5 0 5 
Bollwelt J.b lOA Klus'lkt lb 3 ~ 13 
Nel ' \ln Ib-I!. 1 8 Arlcock II 4 0 1 
Rlrh·n.,p 3b ~ ~ I Adams 2b 4 0 I 
A-lC. , :- )I> n" t"I Stnl1ruo a. :I 1 1 
U-Mu.Jul I 1 0 r-IeMl11an.. 0 0 I 
RIce cOO Q O-l\1'Cor~kY Ion 
OI1"rln" <I .3 Q 3 Me~k... 0 0 Q 
Colc 2b .• 4 2 3 Wehtneler" 3 2 n 
'An'''pr '0 . L 2 Cl 0 'Perko'skl P 0 0 0 
Wilks p .- 0 6 0 <;rnllh 0 " 0 0 0 
r_Ho'crtOll I 1 0 E-Prame... I I n 
6wley p . 1 0 0 F-U.bor 0 0 0 

Peterson 'P 0 0 n 
B .• erlv 0 0 0 0 
Erou\t 0 0 0 0 

r.t.l. 39 .:VI T.tal"~'11 
A-A I\nounced Il' balthlg for Richmond 

In Rlh . 
B·HOI"C're(l ror X " .nk In fUh , 
(,-Homered lor Wilks In 7th. 
n ... Rf'nrhi"'d tlrett fU, prro" 111 9th. 
E-Slllllled lor Smllh In 81h. 
F·Rnn cQr Pnmwsn In 9th. 

The bQxscore : 
N. \ '. AU II 0 Philo . 
Manti. 1'1 5 3 0 Joo,1 ., 

An II 
4 I 
5 2 
S 0 
4 0 
3 I 

F.-Cole and BOYfOl·, Ral-M\I"II~l 3. Hf') ... 
o Wf'r ton 2. GnrnUloln. Halton 2. W vrostf"k . 
2 KJu . • ewski. MeCo kyo Stnley. Cole. 211-

: ~~~':~: 2~t~!r~~~U~p~:;~~~~jtec!~', ~I~ Rizz.uto as 3 1 3 Fotn I b 
Woodlln~ If 2 I 2 Philley d 
Uauer II 3 2 2 Zorntsl If 
Berro If 5 2 3 V.lo rl 

o ",.t-"n: CI'I~9 Hrmucc nnd NelllllOI) 2. Lc!tt ... 
I Rt. Louls~ : Clnrln".I'~ . BB-<\o"or ~. 

Wllk. 1. . Wehmet,r 2. Perkowlkt I. Pe
l tCraGn 2. O"erh' 2. SO-Bover 4 , W ph -
3 ~ ... ' .. ~ rt ".Piltt\" I. HO-Bover So tn 4 2-3 

Jensen or 5 0 2 Hltt-heock 
Brown 3b I 1 0 Sud" 2b 
~ohn!lOn 3b 4 I 0 A-Mose. 
Colltns Ib 4 2 14 Klein 2b 
Coleman 2b all M urray e 
Raschl p 3 0 0 Fowler 0 

3b <I 2 
~ 0 
1 0 
1 I 
4 1 
o 0 
I 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
1 0 

~ 1,~~~:~~::e~Hr·lnO ~.~ ;e~k!:w~~~le~ ~Il I~ _;; 
Smith 1 tn I 2·3: Peterson I In 2-3: Bv-

Morlln p 
Zoldak p 
B-Llmmer 
Hooper D 
C-C1ork 

o 'r\~' " In r : f:ratltt 0 tn 1-3. W-Staley 14-
g 31. L-p.torsOn to_-_I_I. ___ _ 

o Glutton, for Punishment o 
Totals ~~ u 'n rotal.:tII. t 7 

A-F'orced runne~ lor Suder tn 6th. 
B-Bounced Oul lor Zold.k In 61h. 
e -Bounced out lor Hooper in 9th. 

New York 410 003 000-8 
Philadelphia 000 020 111)-4 

E-Faln. ManUe. RBI-Berra 2. .[pn..,n. 
Brown . COlpmnn. MonUe. Bnue\'. Y"ln 2. 
Murrav 2. 2B-Benn. Joost. Fain 2. Mur
rn ~. 3B-B~rrn. SB-Rluul". S-Raschl. DP
JOOliit to Murru)' to IUlchcock to 'K lein. 
Len-New York 7. Philadelphia 8. BB
M.rtln 3. Hnschl 3. SO Fowl.r l. Martin 
I. Hoopcr 2. Raschl 3. HO-Fowler 5 hI 
2-3: Mortln G In 4 2-3: Zoldak 0 In 2-3: 
Hooc.r 3 In 3. W-Ha"chl 15- 1' : L-Fowl 
or 10-3'. 

Hawkeye swimml!rs Herman 
Lehman and Ron Johnson proved 
to be1:he biggest gluttons Saturday, 
as they tled for the Dolphin club's 
annual ice cream eating contest at 
Sidwell's icc cream company. 

Both ate seven pints . The 
lrosh winner, Jphn Thompson, did 
almost equally as well as Lehman 
and Johnson , stowing away six 
pints of Ice cream before retiring 
lor the !jay. 
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C::ROSBY 

SQUARE 
By Chriatlan Peper • 

Croaby Square is (I 

AlQh Qrad. mixture 
at a popular pric •• 
Will not bU. the 
tOftQ'U •• 

1 % 01. pkg. 15c 
Tobacco III BeUer Than Ever. Smoke Some ~oday! 

Iowa managed to outseore Min
nesota by four paints in the field 
events. 

Big Chuck Darling collected 
eight ot the points tor the Hawks 
with his 46 feet, 1 'h inch toss in 
the shot put, and a second place 
eftort of 137 feet in the discus. 

. A bruised heel kept Al Meyer
ing out of the pole vault results , 
a lthough he a ttempted to clear th e 
bill' tor Iowa severn I times. 

J ack Weik and Bob IIcnal'LI cas
Ily won the high jump and broad 
jump respectively. 

The summaries: 
Ito yard dl sb-1. S:vk€"111 flnwn I. 2. ere ... 

I!nl"v I Mlnn . I, 3. Dl'vpl IInwl\l , 
~'!n ,ord duh-1. Sykes !lown I 2. 

~rotl flownl. 3. Gregory 'Mlnn.l. Time 
:222. 

-... 0 ,..rd d •• h-l. ScoU I l own I, 2. 
""norc ,Iowal, 3. Prellpp IMlnn.), TIOlt'! 
49.8. 

HM yard da " h-l. Bnrnf"s iMinn . ) , 2. 
Zt1(~k ,[ownl. 3, Jnrncli f l own), Tll1'Ie 
I:M7. 

On. p,lI. run-I . Tnrp 'Mlnn.l . 2. Oa
"'l1li !Town' 3. Vnn A hen flown I, Tlrn~ 
4:'~.8 . 

Two InUe ,un-I Von Ah!ttn ffOWl11. 2. 
Tnrn IMlnn . I, :., Hnncock IMlnn .1 Time 
9:M ~ 

l'!tI hl"h hurdlf~-l. B"Irnnrd IMI"n.1, 
., Oleh: Ilowa I. 3. Steffen 110wnl Time 
' I e It 

'!'!R "w"d Inw h"rdl~ __ l. Dhotz HOWlll . 
., Denel Ilownl, 3. Petrorr 'Mlnn .l Time 
' 2!' n. 

Ol1 e mil,. .. el ... -l. l own . '" 1Im",·"t." 
"'1m- 3:282. 'Harper. SYk~.. Mor!~ 
S,. .... UI 

foI h.t pul-l. Dnrlln,. I tOWA I , 2. F.r.ho 
fM ' hn I. :to H~v"" I ' ''wal , 4. Holm 
1)\"'''11 .• nl,:tnnce "11' 1 I,. 

Ol ... ·n. throw-I. l.folm '''-1 ' '' ' 1.1 ? Tl ,... ,"~ 
Il., ... f l owa I, 3. Hayti (10\1,'0', Dfstnnce 
14'" :'I~ . 

HI .. h hun_I. \V,. lk I TowtJ I ., 1 ,Jp..J" r .. 
.,,,,,.. r'l\fl., ... ) I 3. Johnson (Minn . ), Dis .. 
t"ore 8 t,. .. t. 

RrMIt{ lu"",,,-l. Hl"'nArd If,.. .. · ~. 2. ~.,,'

,,," IT,., .. • .. ' 3. 'Vnlbnum 'Minn." Dls-
, ,. ... ,. .. 22' In'' . 

P"le ".I1It-), Cf'''1'oll ,M II1'l. l, 2 \"1'11 .. 
~n't." ."."I"'n. l. 3. WUl1all)1 .loWQI . 
H.I~ht 13' 6. 

SPORTS ROUNDUP 

Coli.,. 8 .. eball 
Drnke U. Iowa Teachers 13 
Okklhomo 3. lown Stale 0 
11111\011 20, Notre D~mf' 3 

!\lIner LeAI\lell 
(Amerlc.a.n Association} 

r"lu mbus • . Milwaukee 3 
Tol do B. Ka"sas CJty 3 
lSI. Poul 4. Louisville 0 

With Gene Coulter's hot shoot
ing leading the way. the Purdue 
golf team won a Big Ten dual 
match from [owa J5'~-1 I 'h here 
Saturday. 

Coulter fil'ed a 65, only a single 
stroke over the Finkbine course 
record. 

The summal'ies: 
Blurtf" 

Coulter ,PI beol Crubbe ~ -o 
$;.Inck tll tI~d Lnmplln 1 ' ~ -11 ':t. 
Dunlop 'PI bent Gooda 3-11 . 
Fer~u.on fII bent H~I.e" 3-0. 
Anderson fit b"nt \VI"t)PI 2 t ';j-l l :a. 
K"omer oJl bent 1I0llrt 2_1, 

no.hl,,, 
Coullor-l..n rlln IPI h~d Crabbe-Slack 

t' ...... J .~ . 
Dlllnp-Wtell<'1 ,1' 1 \lPnt FerIlIl OOn -Xr'l . 

mfir 2-1. 
Hel fl(' r ... 1follrr 11"1 I~nt And('rAon .. Atk .. 

I'y 3-0 . -------
SOFfIlALL BATTLE 

The Daily Iowan will meet ra
dio station wsur in the two teams' 
annual s pring softball game at 2 
p.m. today lin the diamond 
of the Iowa fieldhouse. 

• LUNCHES 
• DINNERS 

• SNACKS 

Means 'MI delent~d B,lI 3-6. G·2. 6-2 
Rlchnrds 1 U defeated Thommen 11-91 

8-6. 
",.\\,Is III deJcatect Hurd G·O, 6-3. 
Hlltl~)' ' I , d<>r.nlec\ Lngl'r. tedl (,- 1. R-n. 
Tru,blood "' Ii d~lented Whitcomb 7-9. 

6-1. 6-3. 
FJ('tchcr If' c!{, (~llt('d COlll'lt;ltinc 7 .. 5, 

G~. _ • 
lJoobl.s 

nall-Lewl' III d~rcnt~d ~h·"n.· Thnm· 
men 6-3. 6-3. 

K ro th·Fletchcr IH det(>u tC'd Cunsl 'Hh'!t!
l-1~.· .. t~dl 7-5 . 7-5. 

Hlgl.y-Trupblood II I d. lo, led 
Whitcomb G-I . 6-4. 

To suit everyone's taste! 

MAID-RITE 
15 E. Wash. Open~6 a.m. - 1 a.m. 

• I 

can t who says you 
./ 

... 

'ta~e .it ~ith yoU? 
You've' followed campus Iile 

all year in the lOW AN ... 

the fact that you/II be leaving for your summer 

vacation is no reason why you shouldn't continue 

to keep up wi:h the activities you have partici

pated, and been interested in. 

So you'll want to take ac!vantage of this SPECIAL 

STUDENT OFFER. You can have your Iowan mail-

ed to you anyplace in the 

United States for 15 com-

,plete weeks June 9 t-o 

Sept. ) 5 for only $2.00! 

Keep up with the hap

at SUI while 
Mail the 

penings 
you're away. 
coupon today! 

,------- ----
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Daily Iowan Circulation Office 
Corner Dubuque &: Iowa 
Iowa City 

Yes, I want The Daily Iowan sent to me this 
summer. Enclosed find $2.00 for the complete 
IS week •. 

Name , ......... , ........... . . . : .......... . 

Address ... ... .. , . . .. ....... ....... .. ... .. . 
1- ____ ____ __ -_ ..::-__ _ 



88 Initiated into Sigma Xi, Science Frafernity Publishers Urged Fresh From Korea -

To Save Newsprint Eil"bty-eight Iowans have been Jame. William COfItn ... N.,.·Ion: Don-
tJ . l h SU ..... ~t told o. Thomp on. Clear LIIke: David iIIt lied In 0 1. e 1 ... _ er a Roberl Celandtr. De. Moines; La" renee 

Slgrna Xi. national honorary sci- /I. "I~r: Maquoketa, Donald M . tae-
I Cannon, Des Moine: Jvmu ..Arthur I 

!IICt fratern ty. Shepherd. D~. Moinr.: Jam •• L. Ii .... - WASHINGTON (A» - The na-
(aptain Reaches ·SUI 

Membership in the rociety is lui1c~r~ :o~~::.; K~rn. Norwalk; Don- tional production authority (NPA) 
baSfII upon h.gh scholarshi ' and old Srl,n lurph)'. D~ 1II0in"". RIthard has told the newspaJl(!r indu try I 
1lI1'tStigati\'e abllity in science. w. Buf,,.. Cedar pons: Herberl Ern t there should be no need for red-

Heist . \V.\'erly: 1.ar~.. Je~("1l Hot~rt. 
-\' -¥ 'I-

By 11M MAYER Emhracing a number of sciences. IVAshln,lon; Crls SulJI\'A11 Jordan . D~. eral newsprint controls it new -
.t organization includes mem- Moln~. : John Richard LeCO<! Des papers undertake an "aggressive" After nine months ill the 

Mofnt"a: Bernard Kel1.h w .. nson , Ame.. I C V ' C 
IS from the fields of botany. Robert Bure"" Wlnolow. Am.. . paper saving campaign. rean war, apt. Ictor repeau 

dltm' try, child welfare. clinical Two alumni o( SUI "Ito Ii,,· I .. Iowa The newspaper industry adVis- 1 assumed his duties as an SUI in-
art Arnone the 2.9 alumnI InlUattd Into , t ROTC' !.o I t k udicine. dentistry, engineering. member·hlp. Thev are Dawn N. lar- ory committee. made up of a score lan ry Instruc r a wee. 

_Inc'. mathematics, ph.ysics. Qunrdl. C ..... r Fall •• and ROberl Mel- of publi hers, agreed unanimously I Transferred to SUI last June. 
I""'" . h 1 \:lJ!e. Burl. C bo d h' d' ;te-tliniral medicine, psyc 0 ogy. that the con ervation effort is repeau was a ar S Ip rea Y LO 

1'lrmacy and zoology. h h h "the most practical and effective" sall for home when the Kore~n 
Iowa students and- stal! mem- Lut era" Cure method of avoiding restrictions. contli-ct broke out. H wa order-
~ initiated into the SUI chap- The publishers werc told that if d of( the ship and a igned to 
lfr include: To Get Pastor dome tic and Canadian production th.e First cavalp' dl\'islon In Ko-
l'!Ink D. Venning. KeOkuk; Keith continues at the present rate. rea. 

aut Brink ... Wolerloo: Donald Alberl The Rev. George Jacobsen, pas- about 5.939.000 tons will be avail- The United Nliion force had 
,~ J!:orlYllle: James T. CUrti. De tor at Out' Saviour's Lutheran able for the U.S. this year. Allow- been pushed down a lmost to ;....... Millon L. Moon. Lamoni : Wnvn • 

•. . DurAnl; Howard M. Klit~ .ard. church. Fort Wayne. Ind.. has ing for an estimated 6.5 percent Pusan when ""e landed. Ihe cap-
1m .. : R. William Knou e. D.\·cr1porl: been named pastor of the local increase in consumption, NPA tal" said. 
rWlllm H. Marlow. Waterloo; Mareu. 
I T ... Anita. I First English Lutheran church predicted that 5.889.000 ton Later he wa translerred to the 

Now ROTC Instructor 
.If. -¥ .If. 

• 
WANT AD RATES . ------

Classified Display 
One day ....... 6e per word 
Three day .. lOe per word 

b: day ........ Ue per word 
One month . 39tl per word 
For consecuti\'e insertions 

One Month _ .. _ SOc per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 ins rtions) 
One Day 7llc- per roL inch 

per day ~ __ 60 per coL inch 
.5ix Consecutive Days, 

Brinr Advertisements to 
The Dallt Iowan BuslQ Office 

Ba ement. East nail or phone 

4191 
Automotive 

I USED aulo paru. Coral\'llI' SOl ... .., Co. 
D",\ 1-1121. 

Music and Radio 

ASI THE MAN WHO TRIED ONE ••• 
THESE ADS REillY BRING RESOl TSI 

1 ~ • 
. ' 

Help Wanted I ~_ Autos for Sal. - Used 

STUDENT chore boY. earh' June. prtvate 11"1 fUJ)tr d~lux. 2-door rORD. Good 
""m~. 8 a,·~ I~. Room. board. and paint. molor and \Ir .... Dial ~13. 

1.5.08 monlh Glve coUe,e'. year. .nd 
hMUI .. o( summer cou ........ Wnl~ 80l< 1940 CHEVROLn rUETLlNE. beel-

73 lent .1taJ>e. IOU rlnkblne. '-STI8. 

BOARD Job (or .ummer .... Ion Appl~ 1 .. 9 NA H _an. 1"9 CH"EVROLET ... -
now. Houn for work arr.nlNf after d,.". 1931 CHEVROLET t'O\lpe. • .... 

rejt"lJlraUon. Reich', cafe. NASH _an. and others at Ekwall Mo-
PART and (ull 11m" .tatlon attendant. _lo_ ... _._62_'_ S_. _ca_p_l_to_L ______ _ 
b~rlence preferrM Good ..... .., .. Ap- I ... Deluxe CHEVROLET. Very low 

P::tdn ~~. Mohr Senolce. I 34 S RI\'- mn ..... 117 E . OnenporL ... .2141. 

YOUNG rnan for Janllor work-momln. '3' DODO!!: Cou~. Phone '.U4e. 
hours p •• ferrM. Dial 4L1e. lIItS.ma ... ·• 1'30 YORD. rebuilt molor. radIo. healer. 

Yurntluu Company. Spolllllll. Excellent f11l111t. 71' Kirk-

RADIO repa'rln,. JAClCSON'S £LEe. N!'::~Pfo~ g:,,;,,~er I::~n ~:.~cal~~ ~ood. 1-%7 • . 
TRIC AND GJFT 541S. • _1"1 • ••• FORD C'onvrrtJblr. Lo,,· mUe •• ~ • 

J Don Id Fredrickson. Lansln~; effectlve about June 15. would be consumed-a deficit of 24th division, but was attached to 
tplbtrt Htnry Me~er. Maynard: John 55000 t h ""1 h h d b rtl)llm R'"n. Waukon: William Shor~. Rev. Mr. Jacobsen will a.'sumc ' ons. t e J' nt corps ea quarters -
...... : Oal. Daultla. Morgan. CMar the pastorate lelt vacant by the The agency said a vl,orous con- fore being relieved under the army 
.,.ok; Roberl M. Adomo. c..cJ;j- Ra- t' Id rr til 

-. J • ~ood condition. Piton .. 3113 . 

Rooms for Rent 1831 PLYMOUTH. 3011 N . capitol. Phone 
... 1 t 

jIIII: Da"ld W. Brubaker. Cedar Rapid.: Rev . Ralph. Krueger. who re-, serva Ion program cou 0 se rotalon pan. 
~,. InJl",er Johnlon. Clinton: 'Kpn~ college, Springfield. Ohio. this deficit. He arrived in the United Stat s 
; ~~~~r~jn~!o~~nport; n,,;ld Thorn- Rev. Mr. Jacobsen spent his The publishers acreed that one In March and in Iowa City llist hemml",. 1100. 0101 8048. DOllBU room. men. Phon. ~ 1837 PLY fOUTH . Runs Cine. "S. Calt 

8-243% rrJmore Oarner. Osceola: WIlUam u- boyhood In Milwaukee, Wis., and i~~orlant method would be to week, 11 months after he had 

(Jo4<Ir(lltl. Kiron: Robert A. Htghbnr.er. 0 • nar 0 'ng the go between the ..... lIn.: Georie R. Mach, Cl'dor signed in August. 1950. to accept r WI p.. Crepeau received hi B.A. de- , 

Crepeau 

From KorC'a to SUI 
Loans 

L.OANED on ,un •. eam.rll. diJI-

OOlTBLE or 11",1. room. CI_ In. Gradu
.t~. bUllO"" or proleulonal women. 

Phon. 3347. 
I"' FORD. Excell.nl condition. Phone 

'-0432 . 
... IIlIder. Slorm Luke: Wenden Don I attended Carthage colle"e Car- limit the printing oC excess copies. been assigned here. 

,.: Knlhryn L. Powell. Oltum.,..; Ro- a teaching position at Whittenberg press run and the net paid clrcu- gree trom SUI in 1942 Bnd r _ --- mond •.• Iothln •. ele. RELIABL.£ L.OAN ROO IS (or busln .... women or .tud nUl. Apartment for Rent 
111 H Tnylor. Cedar Rapids. lation. ceived his reserve commis ion P A .. 

The publishers. raised the ques- tltrough the ROTC department Iowa oetry ssoclatlon 
Co. In. Ell t BurlJnrton. Cookln. prl.,le,. Pltone (11$4 . 

Qt1ICK L.OAN on jewelrv. c1othln •. SUlIIIlIER apartmf'nL 3 room rurnl hed 

KENR Y 
,. 

lion of construction of newspaper here. He has been on active duty To Meet In Cedar Rapids 
plants. Until this week newspa~r since his graduation, A district meetin, ot the Iowa 
were exempt from the . reQUlre- JJe had completed two and Poetry a. sociation will be held 
m~nt that they obta.ln NPA auth- OQe ball years with occupation May 19 in the Florentine room 
orlzaUon be Core bUilding. In last forcel In Japan when he was or- of the Roo evell hotel in Ced r 
Friday's tightening o.! buildIng dered to korea. Rapids. 
regulations, the exemption was re- Crepeau said the stnndard olliv- The 1951 brochure of Iowa poet-
moved. ____ ing In Korea Is very poor, and the ry. "Lyrical Iowa," will be pTe-

counlry has su((ered heavily from sented at the meeting and Prof. 
the fighting. Vernon Lichtenstine. Coe coJlegt'. 

radl ..... k. tIOClC-E\'E LOAN. US 
"I. Dub"Qu~. 

Want 10 Buy 
TYPEWRITER. oral 696a 

insurance 
FOR 'irt" nnd ntllo In'UrnfU"f". hom~' and 
.rrf".~ . Whlllntl-Kerr R ... lly Co 

Dlnl 2113. 

Tronsonrtntion Wnntl"<1 

Lost and Found 
LOST: Red pl.'l~ umhrf'lIa Uf'ar fif'ld

hoUH. R warc£' Jo,,~("e M~tl r. 1-%%51. 

8""rlmenl 8\'ollable Jun. II. Down
town location. Prd..- m ned couple 
attendtn. ,radu1ttt" lChool. 0 ('hlldrtll. 
call 1-1ft22 8_fl_"...:r_5,.:p;,...m_. _____ _ 

LOST: 2 car nnd I ho .... to,· on chain. D!!:L.I1XE bathelor apartm.nl tor 1"'0 
n~.r Law Dulldln. . Phont' ext. IC!« male Ilud~nta d(! 'rkn, )'~r (lr more 

Typing 

TYPING-Generol nnd 
• 2100 

GENERAL typlnr. mlmeo .... phln.. No
IJIry public . Mor" V. Burn.. GOI lowl 

O<'<'UP''''~y . • 7".00. OJal :11141. 

Baby Sitting 

IIl1nc '>hone 3311 • 

Instruction 

Spaghetti The coptnln will' serve n. nn In- will oddrellS the ,roup on "Poetry 
fantry Instructor in SUI's mliitary Is Life." 

RIDE 10 New York Junf' t or' Two ~:~~ Bl nk Bulldln,. DI 12M. r Idf'nee 
DANCE t. n. Mimi Youd& Wurlu. 

You'll Like 

Prices You'll love 

• Spaghetti & 

Meat Sauce • , • 60c 

• Spaqhetti & 
Meat balla ••..• 8Se: 

• Spaghetti 
Veal cutlet ••• $1.25 

Everyday at 

Renaldo's-

deparlment. His wife and family Dinner re. ervations may be 
plan to move next month lo Iowa made with Noami Cole Gay. t 4 t 0 
City from their present home in E. avenue N.E., Cedar Rapids. Re-

nlifornla. servations or $1.75 0 pl:1tt'. 

All Engineer Grads Have Been Offered Jobs 

"' 11( ...... bnlh <lrh'''''' B.III'I" nr.-
II,Iblp. EXI. :stG1. 

Miscellaneous for Sole 

TABI It. burt·1. 5 .hnlro. U5 Phon" ~ 

7' ill 15 I'r •• nd tubio. U .... I. 
1.01)1/ I1,lIp •. rho"p 3~19 ----

LOOK Itl your a\lt~1 TMulllnO at P ...... 

GEl'/£RAt. typlnl. Phone _ 

Personal Services 

PROF'E! !IlONA I. Oln"~lIe AudIUn •. We 
Jlf'C1411'~ In dlftloull ,·n.. R, ult 

"'arnnt .... 01.1 3%10 

01flcti""Spac-e--=-fo-r""'Rent --

Dlal .. 85 

DAIL.Y Iowan ClanltlM 

SPRING CHANGE. OYER 

One hundred percent of this 
year's englnee:' lng graduates from 
the State University of Towa ore 
either plnced in jobs OT :Ire con
siderIng .several orters of employ
ment. 

of flO.GOO ('Ullin!' I'S wn~ IIb( cd la. t 
pl. r-.d ln. ~h. 10WR" .IR •• lfI.d <,<,\Ion. ol'rrcJ.: 'I>n~" III b"nk bulldlrlll. (,UNI 

nrt" t~tf'lrf~tE"d '" whot vou hAV .. to &('11. for n d~nU"t. IdNil (or yount mun 

• Dr;1ln and nush your 
radiator 

PrOf. J . Wayne Deegan, director 
of personnel lor Ihe university 
college of engineering. aid Wed
nesday. "We Ilre nowh re near 
meeting Industry's demands lor 
engineers this jear." he said. 

This year's graduates Mve en
joyed greater job opportunities 
and higher starling salaries than 
those of severnl years past. he 
indicated. This Is de~p!te the tact 
that a record 1950 national cia s 

CARL ANDERSON 

Y:1I'. low.1n nd ••• t r .. lIllo. C.II .181 looayl kine 1~III'o" In I.' 111m • IUWI Wril. e Cho. !Ii!! lubrlcatlon 
Ch:lng tron. mls:ion 
and diff rentlal 

• Next month the univt'rsity's 57 PART oWI1 ... hlp In r.,.oupe. Dlnl 03'5. 

engine ring graduat s join m?I'!' I Flii:i'ER BRU 1IF.'lDEIlUTAl'ITE co--
than 32,000 other~ grndulltmg mtlll Phant .'78. 

throughout . the. nation. Faced with FORSALE, Kln •• M; trombone with 
increased busmess activity and IlIvf'r bf'1I. Ju I Ilk" new. DIAl "75 
mobllization needs. industry has . n~ ~ p:...,m_. _________ _ 
been makIng a scramble for a!1 of VlOLlN. pre",er Gf'rmAn made. new. 140. 
th m. ~or~I~!\. like "tW. 130. Cull 1-1803. 

"We are telling companies not to AMPRO toP" .,""orMr . .. 0 below pr I' 
send any more Intervl wing leams ent eo.t. 180.00. 1-0376. 

to the camplI~." one plnccment of- MARTIN .rumprt. very ,oad cOlldlUon. 
ficinl stilted. "So [Dr this spring con I-OU'_, ____ ~ ___ _ 

we have had mo:'c than one in- APPROVED mt .. ro eope. Coli avonln,". 
8-21&'. 

tervicwcr [or each. or our gradu-
ates." 

Storting salarle' are for above 
l~ t year'. H\' rage or 265 a 
month. Dcegan said. This year 
the uvernge Is around 310 a 
lI1\1nth \\101 ~Ulllc uffel s &01111: as 
high !is 416. 

With demands fut' engineer~ 
~kyroekeling and college enroil
ments dropping. D 'egan SOld, en
gineering grl.ldu,al S \ 'i\~_ be in 
heavy demand during the next 
rcw years. 

SHOE REPAIRING 

We give you top quality 
and erviee. Also 

Polishe' and Laces 

BLACK'S SHOE REPAIR 
226 E. Washington ---- ---- ._----
Move Yourself 

and Save V2! 
Rent a HERTZ truck and drive it 

Higley to Head yourself. Special lOng. distance 
I rate.,. No ch, ufteur's license re-

Westminister Group quirt'd. 

way~e Higley. A2. Iowa City, BURESH RENTAL SERYICE 
wILl be-. installed as pr ident of the 1405 3rd Street S.E. 
Wes tminster fellowship dudng th' CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA 
worship service at 10:45 a.m. today 
in the First Presbyterian church. 

Other officers to b installed ar'J 
Kathy Beckman. N2, Grundy Cen
ter, viee-pre~ident: Slindra S eh
ler, AI. Masontown. Pa .• secretary; 
Carl Van Dusseldorp. C3. Leigh
ton. treasurer; Mary Joyce Alli
son, A2. Olathe. Ken .. and Bernie 
Oyaas, LI, Clinton, personnel sec
retaries; Gene Hastings, G. Mar
lon, tinanci~1 secretary. 

Bill West. G. Charlotte. N.C. 
faith and life commissioner; Lor
raine HUisenga, A2. Wall Lake. 
fellowship commissioner. and Dick 
Phillips, L3. Pleasant Valley. 
stewardship commissioner. 

SUI Music Professor 

Gives Musicology Talks 

Prot. Albert T . Luper, music I 
department. conducted a series of 
lectures in musicology at the Un 1- , 
verslty of Michigan school of mu- ' 
sic. Ann Arbor, last week. 

Luper del! vcrcd a public lec
ture al)tl an In forma I ta Ik !.o gra
duate .tudents in music. He spent 

reminder of the week ),old- ., 
ing con1erence with Ph.D, degree 
~andid3tcj; in musicology. 

DIAL 4-0277 

E R,V\A L Suggests: 
for your Sunday 

DINING PLEASURE 

StEaks, Chops, Chicken 

AND SEAFOOD AND 

EVERYTHING NICE FOR 

MOTHER - AND DAD 

TOO! 

OPEN TODAY 
11 a.m. - .t, p .... 

FrIda,s and 
SaturdaYIl 

U a.m. - , a.m. 

t IS: ,"n,.~ .1"" 
lI.y • 

Try our delivery uvlee 
"Drive-In f or a meal or a "nack~ 

~ 
t>QIVt-IN ,~ ~~JT-AURANT 

-----------------------

ct?HATS "lL 
THERE'S 10 IT, 

WITH THE 
EAAL-

WElL"'ITS SPIaING 
HOUSE-CL~IN' 

T IME·" 50 LETS 
GO DUST 'EM OFF. 
DEN LAY'EM our 
FER. ~ ,..IRtNG! 

N J . KQI'hll·r. 

• Re-pnck univer (II joints 
• Cleon baltery terminals 
• Pack front wheel bearing)! 

For foot com fol't . 
For new shoe look .•• 

ED SIMPSON 
) 13 Iowa A venue 

Shoe Repait'ing and Supplies 

LET \.IS REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

IOWA CIT'( MOTORS INC. 
14 E. COllege Dinl 8-H3l 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Chnton Dlnl 5723 

GOOD TRANSPORTATION 
' 42 Ph·rnouth .r4-d' nr 395 
' 42 PonliaC" 4·dncu· ~OS 
'46 Jrrp Jut ('"nccr ~nr 5695 
'4A Old "GO" 4·doOI Stl85 
'49 Plymouth 4-donr $1~03 

DARE MOTOR CO. 

NEW ROYAL 
World/s No. 1 Portable 

WIKEL 

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
21~ S Lln/aokord and \V,lhl Dial 5'013 124 E. College Phone 8-1051 

--~--~-----------

For a Dai ly Iowan Want-Ad 
It might be a "White Elephant" to you, but a good 
buy to someone else. No matter what it is - Il 

table, a rug. a reirigerator. a typewriter. a coat ... 
you can seli H with a Daily Iowan Classified ad. 

1 

/' 

The Daily Iowan Classified Dept~ 
LAFF-A-DAY 

UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT 

"Oh,.Harry's still there ... He just got married, that' • . 
-. _ aU-" ' 

• 

. , 
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Dorroh Wins National Notice During War - Move 10 Clarity " 
Drafting of Seamen 

Business Activily In Iowa Increases 
Circulation· Manager Opens Bond Campaign 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The 

(Dall r Iowan rhoLo) 

GIViNG LAST MINUTE IN TRUCTlONS on thc s;I,les tcchnique 
that helped him sell more than ;I, halI million dollars worth of 
defense bonds and st.amPs wbUe a newspaper carrier boy in 1941 is 
Tbe Daily Iowan's circulation manager , Cbarles i)orroh, G. Iowa 
City (ceater ). Two Iowan carriers. Nelson O'Rear, 534 . Dodle 
street, (left) and Dick Teefy, 6<&6 S. Dodle street, • examine the 
pledres and pubUcUy materials to be used in this wcek's natlollwide 
newspaper boY8' defen e bond eam,palrn. 

Prospective Graduates Receive 
Booklet Telling Requirements 

By JEAN SHARDA maritime industry is embarking on 
a plan to straighten out some 

A newspaper carrler boy who troubl;-;ome difficulties between 
won national recognition selling local draft boards and merchant 
defense bonds during World War . seamen. 
II is at it again, just 10 years Hereafter, selective service an-
laler. nounced Friday, there will be a 

concerted effort to: 
. He's Charles Dorroh, G, Iowa 1. Make lure aU Hamen provide 

City, circulation manager of The their draft boards with full in
Daily Iowan. formation, including facts on their 

He is one of the 500 circulation sea experience, rating etc. 
Z. Try to .In UP for .hI ... • crews 

managers ot daily newspapers only those seamen wbo arc Dot 
,t hroughout the country who will subject to the military draft. 
send his carrier boys out Monday The government is cooperating 
to begin a one-week nationwide through selective service and the 
defense bond sales campaIgn. maritime administration; mari-

Dorroh sold more than balf a time unions also will help their 
million dollr , 'S worth of bonds and members In the situation. 
stamps as a carrier boy for the 
Louisville (Ky.) Times and Cour
ier-Journal in 1941. Because of this 
accomplishment he will be showlI 
with one of his Iowan carriers in 
a picturc to be used for national 
campaign publicity. 

Cbarles E. Grayson, circula
tion manaler of Ute Davenport 
Democrat and lltate chairman of 
defense bond promo~on In Iowa, 
came to Iowa CUy Friday &0 ar
ranle for the JIioture. 
Starting when he was 13, Dor

roh delivered tor the Louillville 

Music Auxiliary to Hold 
'Red and White Carnival' 

Members ot the Iowa City bl&h 
school music auxiliary will hold 
their annual "Red and White" 
carnival May 18 and 19 on the 
high school grounds 

The auxlliary, composed of par
ents of junior high and high scbool 
music students, sponsors tlie carni
val to provide transportation for 
students to go to music contests. 

papers for nve years. After two Mabel Evans Leaves 
years in the navy, he entered tho 
University of Kentucky, being Estate to Adopted Child 
graduated in 1950. Mrs. Mabel Rienow Evans, Iowa 

Dorroh worked for the Louis- City resident and probation of
ville papers for three more years ticers for many yea'rs who died 
while attending the university. ' died May 3, left $2,100 in savings 
First he was a street sales manager and bonds to her adopted daughter, 
in Lexington; later, he was assist- Ruth M. Evans, Carroll. 

Business activity In Iowa at the 
end ot February was 279 percent 
higher than it was in 1939, the May 
Issue of the Iowa Business Digest 
reported Friday. 

This activity, as measured by 
SUI's economic index, was at 100 
in 1939, had climbed to 336 at the 
outbrelik of the Korean fighting 
and .stood at an estimated 379 at 
the end of February. 

The Oiliest's companion index 
for national business activity also 
began at 100 in 1939, wllS at 319 
at the start of the Korean war and 
was an estimated 343 at February's 
end . 

Turning to the upward climb 
of the two Indicators in the first 
two months of thls year, the. Digest 
reports a rise In all six components 
maldng up the indicators. 

Average dally' sales of depart
ment stores during these months 
were nearly 25 percent above the 
same period last year. Part of 
this risc is in the torm ot Intlate<! 
prices, the Digest says. 

Bank debits in II Iowa cities 
were 27 percent over a year ago, 
reflecting more spen!,!ing through 
checking accounts by Iowans. The 
value of construc tion contracts 
awarded during these two months 
was 22.5 percent higher than a 
year before. 

Rcsldcntia I construction, bclng 
cut back by government policy, 
feil from 33 percent ot all build
ing In the first two months ot 1950 

DRAKE PRESIDI;NT JlONORED 
DES MOINES I\P\ - Dr. Henry 

G. Harmon, president of Drake 
univcrsity, Friday was named, re
cipient of the "outstanding 
achievement award" of the Uni
versity or Minnesota tor 1951. 

The registrar's office has mailed 
a leaflet to all prospective SUI 
graduates explaining what they 
must do to receive a diploma in 
June. 

student's mnjor. ant district manager. ;;;;;:=====================================, 

Diplomas ean be wHhheld for 
any of the tollowl"c reasons; 

1. II you do not uttend the last 
meating of the class. 

Z. H you miss the flnalexamina
tion. 

3. If you neglect to submit re
quired work or "fail to do as well 
as you can on the final examina
tion." 

4, It your preliminary graqes 
"are lo,wer tha~ }'OP need for 
graduation. " 

5. If you ]lave !lnr I.\npaid ac
counts with the University trea
surer. 

Grade requiremen ts may be 
satisfied for graduation with a 
mInimum average of C or 2.0 on 
all college work attempted and by 
earning a C or 2.0 average in the 

Campus to Greet 
Kinnick Scholarship 
App~icants Tuesday 

Two full day~ of activities at 
SUI have been planned for 15 
high school students who will be 
on the campus as candidates for 
five Nile Kinnick memorial 
scholarship awards. 

The scholarships arc presented 
each year as a memorial Lo football 
Immortal Nile Kinnick and other 
SUI men who died in World War 
U. Nominations arc m£lde by the 
Iowa stale junior e):11f1Tl r ,of com
merce. 

Tu sday's progr.<illl Includes 
lunch and dinner at fraternity 
houses, Lhe Iowa-Illinois baseball 
game at 3:30 p.m. and coffee hour, 
Introductions and movies at the 
Iowa Union. 

Following lunch at lhe Iowa 
Union Wednesday, a program will 
be given for the candidales, at 
which President Virgll M. Hancher 
will speak, and a movie, "High
llghls Of Iowa" will be £hown . The 
activitIes will finish with a tour 
of the SUI campus-at 3 p.m. 

Exams will be administered on 
both days. President Hancher will 
announce the winners of the 
scholarships about May 23. 

Candidates for the 1951 award 
are William R. Anderson, Clinton; 
Don Borcherding, Sumner; David 
Campbell, Gr~nfield; Merle H. 
Jensen, Davenport; Clyde Kitchen, 
Oskaloosa; Michael E. Korns, Iowa 
City; Warren Lawson, Fairfield; 
Jim Milani, Centerville; Arvid 
Pierson, Oskaloosa, Kenneth Rapp, 
Aurelia ; Wade Rarldon, Carroll ; 
Thomas Shupe, Clarion; Weldon 
Thelacker, Ottumwa; William 
Wiman, Belle Plaine, and Brooks 
Workman, Marshalltown. . 

Eledrical Engineers 
Initiate Five Men 

• 

Five men were InltJated into 
Eta Kappa Nu, electrical engineer
ing honorary fraternity, at a 
formal ceremony Wednesday even
Ing. 

New initiates are Finn F. Assev, 
E3, Grimstad, NorwllY; Wallace J. 
Blad, EI , Davenport; Warren O. 
Essler, ES, Iowa City; Francis M. 
Long, E3, Oxford, and Donald 
W. Thomas, ES, Sioux City. 

Quest speaker at the banquet 
which was held later In the even
ing at the Ox Yoke Inn, Amana , 
Wall Prof. Edwin N. Oberg, SUI 
mathematics department. 

To Discuss Flowefs 
Frank Eicher, A4, Iowa City, 

operator of a local floral shop, 
will discuss floral arrangements 
at 1\ meeting of the private duty 
section of the Fifth District Nurses 
association at 7:30 p.ll). Tuesday 
at Westlawn senior parlors. 

Alternative Named In June, 1950, he received the 
Students who do not meet this lnternatlonal Circulation Man

requirement have an alternative. alera alllloclatlon', IIcboIarahh. 
If they have a cumulative grade for a year's Iraduate I tudy, He 
point of 1.8 on all college work and chose the SUI school of journal
a 2.0 average in the major, they ism after he attended a Ihort 
may sa tisfy the requirement "by course In olrcultalon manace
earning sufficient grade points to ment bere 1&11& May. 
equal or exceed a figure obtained He began work on the Iowan 
by multiplying by two, the number in September as assistant circula
of hours required for graduation tion manager and on Jan. 15 hc 
at the time of entrance." ' became circulation manager. 

Preliminary grades will be sub- Dorroh Is married and has two 
mitted by thc instructors to the sons, Tommy, 2, and "LJnky," !l 
registrar's office M ay 23. Prelim- months. Following completion of 
inary grades, however, may be hIs M.A. degree next February, 
changed by the instructor 'when he said he would like to mana,e 
final grades are reported . the cirCUlation department of a 

Can Chance Grades small daily newspaper. 
The diploma and certification "I've already got a good start," 

of graduation will be withheld for he said. "I'm raising my own car-

in 

The IDaily Iowan 
May 17, 18, 19 . , 

any~udent if a report~r~cived :ri~e~r~bo~y~S~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ by the resgistrar by 5 p.m. Thurs- ... 
day, June 7, Indicating that the 
student has failed in any of the 
requirements. Instructors are ob
ligated to report violations to thc 
registrar. 

The convocation will be held in 
the field house at 9:45 II.m. June 8. 

6 Frosh Compete 
In Oratory Meet 

Six SU~ freshmen will com
pete in the finals of the Samuel 
L . LeFevre memorial oralorical 
con lest for freshmen at 3:30 p.m. 
Monday in room 7, Schaefler hall. 

Winner of the contest will re
ceive a $1 0 cash award. 

The finalists and the titles of 
their entries are Tom Brown, Iowa 
City, "No Substitute for Viclory"; 
Garland Cilrver, Spencer, "When 
America Speak~"; Frank Myers, 
Sheldon, "Mob1li7.alion lor Mercy"; 
Roger Pel'kins, Hedrick, "A LillIe 
Reason, Please"; Bonnie Schillln,ll", 
Jamaica, "tx9mlning Exams," and 
John Secssel', Clinton, "Half Past 
1900." 

You Bet My Blankets 
Are Clean e e. They've 
Been New Processed 

Y.I, when you let Ntw Proc:.. CJln your 
blanke.. expert clecm1nq and moth prooflnq, 
your' e sure of superior results. Brinq your 
blankets in today • • • we11 wrap them In 
cellophane for safe, lure ltorlnq. :And when 
you come in. don't forqet to take advantaqe of 
our PillowCCIH .pedal. 

J:.i:""""., "ON. CAd,o BOTH . 4177 

CHOOSE FROM THIS SELECllOI OF 

GOO.D 'USED 
"' • • # ~ 

HOME" APPUIANC'ES 
REFRIGERATORS 

Copeland, 6 cu. ft. 
$45.00 

General Electric, 5 cu. it. 
50.00 

Norqe 

55.00 
Cold Spot. 6 cu, it. 

65.00 
Leonard, 8 cu. ft. 

80.00 

85.00 
Montqomery Ward. 

6 cu. it. 

95.00 
FriCJldaire, 9 cu. it. 

225.00 

Hurryl Caah In on these unuual appUcmce Ta1uH 

DOw-before the limited .upply Ia r,rone. lhIy 

on conTienienl c:red11 term .. 

VOU 

Vou 

Vou 

IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS 
aid ELECTRIC ·CO. 

, 

WASHERS RADIO 
leDmON General Eleelrlc 

$25.00 $50.00 Radio Ileeorcl 

Vou rla,er 
40.00 65.00 CoaablaaUoa 

Vou 
45.00 85.00 $125.00 

, , 

IAS ,RI"S 
ProsperitY, 

$35.00 
Roper 

35.00 
Beauty , 

40.00 
MClQicChef 

50.00 
MoPJomtIT w~ 
,. 60.00 

ELEaTR~' IA,.S 
$110.00 . , 

QeIMlal Electric 
~u"atIc StratoBDer 

.4'~ · , 
1t5.po 

to only 16 percent in the same per
iod this year. 

Sales and use taxes collected 
by the Iowa state tax commission 
late in 1950 were up nearly 11 per
cent, the Digest states. Early re
ports for March show nearly a 
one percent drop on the whole
sale food index - the first dip 
since April of last year. 

Art Student to Show 
Exhibit at Mt. Pleasant 

Art work by John Paul Jones, 
G, Indianola, will be featured in 
a one-man exhibit sponsored by 
the art department of Iowa Wes
leyan college, Ml. Pleasant, May 
13 through May 25. 

Kappa Pi , honorary art Cratern
ity, will hold a reception in Jones' 
honor at the Har lan house on the 
Wesleyan campus Sunday after
noon. 

Work by Jones is owned and 
museum, Seattle, Wash., museum, 
Des Moine art center, Joslyn mu
seum at Omaha, Ncb., SUI and 
Tulane university, New Orleans, 
La. 

NOW • •• END MONDAY 
A Story As Bold As The 
Screen Can Dare To Bel 

' : GINGER ROGEIS 
RONALD REAGAN 

DORIS DAY 

-Added Sborts-
Walt Disney's 'DUDE DUCK' 

SporUite , •• Late New!! 

.. FIRH RUN MITt a 

.fIUNTERS 
.. DINKY SHEmRD I'~ 

ANN Toon • t" .... "It .. • • '""tUM 

.COHrC 

"Ooors Open 1:15- 10:00" 

• NOW -ENDS 
MONDAY-

" 

" 

colorful, rugged!" 

savage beauty!1I 

-PLUS
COLOR CARTOON 

"The Early Bird 
Dood U" 

---
Basketball 

Headliners of 1951 

The COMMAND 
PERFORMANCE 
Picture of the Year! 

IRENE 

.'DUNNE 

AUt GUlNNESS 

, 

Midwesl Least Sale From A/omic , 
CHICAGO 111'1 - East coast ci- he said. 

ties are better protected from a "By such 
Soviet atom bomb i1ltack than Chi- only 3,600 miles from ChiCOlO 
cago and otber midwestern points, whereas a souped-up B-29 
Adm. William H. P. Blandy said as the Russians are known It 
Friday. ,have can do 4,400 mlles." 

Blandy, who commanded the I Blandy, who retlree last year. 
Bikini bomb tests, told the exe- I commander of the Atlantic fl4lIt, 
cutives' club of Chicago that east ' said sach an attack would be I 

coast cities are better protected lone-way flight. 
by potential fighter interception. "But we can be sure tha~ JaIt 

"The middle west could be as the Japanese had no shortate oJ. 
reached over the n\>rth polar re- K amikaze pilots, the RIWiarI 
gions and Canada, vast portions of would find plenty of crews 10 IIy 
which are unprotected wasteland: suicide missions," he said. 

2 Selected [ 
Hll!! 

In One 

A 
Wonderful ' 

Sfo"l'" 
wifh 

, Mr.Musft! 
Himself 

and a 
Showetof 
WontJetffil 

Sf3rs' I 

CO-HIT 

NOW ; 
TIIRU MON.' 

PLUS 
'BAD Ot-E PUtTY TAT' 

'BASHFUL ROMEO' 

."or J\ Real Treat Drl"e 
0,,\ \. \11 . ORIV!tl · 1N Tonll. 

iif i) UJJ 111 1ST 
IOWA CITY 
SHOWING 

THE SUSPENSE IS ALMOST UNBEARABLEI 

"SOUND OF 
FURY" 

IOWA PREMIER STARTS TUESDAY 
the hands, the hearts, the inspired 

* 
talents that gave you 'Quartet·... " 
now bring you the brilliance of J Excellent 
W. SOMERSET MAUGHAM'S ,uccellor 

1.0 'Quartet'!- I 
-GeNH ......... .., 

M ... ..... 

I'll". i 

1 . 
THE VERGER 

'-----,---
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